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Nyon Meet Aids British War Plans 
~ 

Japan Admits Long Fight ICIO Tested 
Ahead To Conquer Chinalln Akron's 

Trade Union Leaders 
Repeat 1914 Betrayal 

of British Imperiali;:m. 

But RivalS ore Preoccupied 
In West, Soviet Stands Off 

'Gum Mines By James Burnham 
Evcnts of the pa!'t t.('n day" 

again !>eM"e to bring out' l"har
ply thc unprecedented depth of 
be developing world crisis. Out-

The- policy of the Brit;,.,h Gov
C"rnment i" based upon :he een
traJ aim of preser-.;ing f.- ex
ploitation by British capital tb8 
Empire·;; colonial possessions and 
dominions, as against threats 
from rival imperialist powere or 
from colonial revolt. Tht: British 
statesmen are well aware that 
success in this aim rests in the 
last analysis ·:>n armed' force. 
SUl·h force has been liberally 
used during the past twenty 
years in the suppres,.,ion of 
colonial uprisings; but the e)t
haustion of the rival powers fol
lowing the last War enabled 
Great Britain to maintain its 
position against t.he",e rlOwers, 
up to the present, by juridical 
means and without resort to 
armf-d international confJ.ict . 

By Li Fu .. jen 
Japan's latest empire crusade 

in China is now well in it!! third 
month. CoMounding all the op
timistic ex.pectations of the 
Tokyo military specialists, the 
Chinese armies in North China 
and at Shanghai have' resisted 
the imperialist invader withre
Dl&rkable tenacity and bl·avery. 
Japanese spokesmen are now 
.Wiged to admit the necessity of 
girding for a struggle which may 
Jut three or four ~ars. 

. The Koumintang government, 
hurled into the struggle against 

will (ita entire record since 
~ of Japan's con
IC • ......,.i8·1t81 Iau shon 

pre:ferenee for compromise), 
i& waging ita defensive campaign 
on a pUI"ely military ba!!is, hop
ing the while that Japan's impe
rialist l·ivals, first of all Britain 
aad America, will !!tep actively 
into the picture and save the day 
for China. Na'ilking al!'<l looks 
tor possible aid from the Soviet 
Union. 

Chilla, largest single potential 
market and field of inve!ttment in 
the world outside of the Soviet 
Union, has been the scene of !lharp
est imperialist rivalry, especially 
tBince the end of the World War. 
Japan ha.<;, however, an indubit
able advantage ovel· her rivals 
and plans to oust them from 
China in order to make that 
country her own exclusive pre;;er
ve. To achieve that aim, all or
ganized. Chinese resistance to 
Japan's continental polic~· would 
have to be stamped out and a 
government installed at ~anking 
which will unquestioningly do 
the bidding of Tokyo. 

U. S. Marines Smash 
Strike Demonstration 
Of Chinese Workers 
American intervention in the 

Sino-Japanese war at Shang
hai has already beconle a p·im 
reality according to a United 
Press dispatCli from Shanghai 
dated September 14. 

U. S. Marines, guarding 
.• American lives and ·proper
ty," were reported to have 
gone into action to smash a 
a demonstration of 1,000 Chi
nese flour mill WlDrbrs on . 
strike to enforce payment of 

. amODth'. -AC'"f!.- . :.JII~' 
five of the strikers were taken 
to hospital suffering from 
scalp wounds and the effects 
of tear gas. The U. S. Ma
rines, U. P. said, coopel"ated 
with British troops and the 
Shanghai Municipal Police in 
breaking up the demonstra
tiCIIJ. 

We tloust the Daily Worker 
is satisfied that its demand 
for imperialist intervention 
in China has produced !tuch 
quick results. 

By Jack 'Vilson 
AKRON, Ohio. - The- recent standing in their t<ymptomatic 

success of the United Rubber 'importance were the hastily ,mm
.Vol·kers of America, CI0 affiliate. moned Xyon C.onfert'nce and the 
in winning decisively the sole British Trades Union Congress. 
collective bargaining NLRB vote Both represent substantial '\·k
at Goodyeal· and Goodrich, and tories for the delicate strategy 
the huge primary vote- that 
Labor's Non-Partisan League 
candidates for mayor on the 
Democratic ticket obtained, haye 
turned national attention again 
to this loubber center of the warld. 

For Akron ill rapidly becoming 
recognized as the testing labor
atory of the labor movement, 
particularly of the CIO. And that 
is why Akron desenes c1o!;e 
study. 

-Sit-Down Began 'itere~·~r· 

Chautemps' 
Rule Shaky 
Prices Rise -
By Frank L. Demby 

Juridical Soluti.on 
Inadequate 

Italy'!\ invasion til Ethiopia 
Who will ~\'er forget the bril- In the economic sphere thc demonstrated, however, that jur-

liant wave of sit-downs that French Peoples Front has abovc idical g.olutions were becoming 

I 
swept the country in 1936'! Akron aU tried to ~mulate. Roo;;ew!lt's inadeq~ate. ~he ;:.t!u~!ur€ of in
rubber workers developed that New Deal. Glyen, howe'·er, the ternational legalIty, ~l'owned 
weapon. They staged over 100 far weaker financial structure of under the Versailles system by 
successful sit..down!-l that year, France, all the contradictions of the League of Nation!", Wlh swept 
before the French working da,;s a declining capitalism are accen- away by Mussolini's legions in 
terrified the bourgeoisie of the tuated and Iittl~ has been done, Africa and Bitler's new army in 
world by .the llay sit-dl)wn as compared with the United the lthineland. The first phase 
stl·ikes. States, in' the way of granting of the open struggle for the re~ 

The 75,000 rubber worker" flf concessions to t.he working dai's. division of the world had beguri. 
Akron of 1920 were permant'ntly Moreover, such concessions as the Henceforth the immediate and 
reduced to less than 45,000 by workers have obtained-the 40- determining factor in the policies 

__ ____________ 1930 due to technological develop- hour week, two weeks vacation of all of the great powers was 
scarc:e!y have struck at a more ments in the industry. ProdUL"tiv- with pay, etc.-are obviously the the concrete preparation ~or war 
proPI~IOUS moment, shre",:dly. cal- ity per rubber worker more than result of t.he direct class-stt·uggle I on an international stale; 
eulat!ng that. ~one of then· rivals doubled, wages remained station- action of the workers; for, where I For Gl·eat Blitain t~i;:; meant 
was ~ a positIOn to obs~ruct the ary. The cost of 17 tire price wars the workers have not been weill the belated undertaking of a 
ca~g. throu~h. of their pla~. in the virtually bankrupt indu!1.tl·y organized, the MatigllOll agree- I major rearmament program, a 
Impenahst Brltam,. ~~t w~th was foisted on the rubber workers ments (whieh settled the strikes I program not yet by any means 
the 'problem of. ma~ntammg I~S in the forin of wage cuts. of June, 1936) have ~n violaUd I completed. Meanwhile, Great 
M~iterranean life-bne to IndIa with impunity by the bosses. . ... I Britain is confronted by the 
agamst th~ attacks of .the ~ro- Role of A. F. of L. It was under the Blum gO'\'ern-ltasks: (a) of delaying the out-
pean fasClst powers, I? obliged . ment that compulsory arbitration I break of war on a world scale 
to watch helplessly while Japan The A.F. of L. craft umons was made the law of the land at leaSt until her rearmament 
da~~ges and '~Vl"eeks the va?t existed only by the grace of the that the first devaluation wa~ program is well along; and (b) 
B~ti8h pro~l·tIes. an.d trade m loubber barons and on <:ondition decreed, that the ··pause·· in of jockeying for the 11IOSt favor
Ch!n~. , An lilumlllatlllg test ·)f that ~o effort would he .made to social refonns was procraimed. able position in the maze of al
Britam!! helplessness was afford- Ol·gamze the loubber Illdustry, Thus, already under a so-called liances and counter-alliances. 

. .. ed by th~ diplomatic exchange and the rubber workers were" Socialist ., go\oernment, the • 
J"he Japane!;e Imperlah!!t!! could (Continued on palfie 2) helpless until the summer. ~f French bourgeoisie-badly fright- TactIc to DeJay 

Opportune Moment 

C 
193~, when the wave of unu~D1- ened during June of last year- I In pursuit of the first end, 

• • • zat~on that swept the natIon had been able to reorganize itself Great Bl·itain fh·"t tries to delay onventlon Call Initiated dunng the early days ·of the and start a smashing offensive as long as possible eaeh n4::W con-
__ _ . N-RA reached Akron. Thou~nds which leaves the workers in many flict, and then to localize it when 

B Oh- S d Ch- of rubber workers fl~ketf !at1t eases worse off than before the it breaks out, as in the eases of 

Y 18 tate an Icago A. F. ()f L. federal UDlOfl5. • Matignon agreement, and which llanchuria and Ethiopia,aftd 
. Th~ A. F. of L, pursuM Jts has as its objective the wiping now in Spain and China. She 

r~tIon~ry courM!: ~el·bl"s ,,!ere out of all the gains made by the tries to do this not merely geo
Tile Ohio and Chicago ol·ganiza- a similar resolution. Both bodies dlVlded into craft u?wns; UDHIflS 'WOrkers and the corruption and graphically, by kef-ping the aT~ 
tians of the Soeialist Party this lauthOriZed the City Central C-om- we.r~ run ~utocl·atically: J'ed-- eventual dissolution of all their of the fighting to a minimWll, 
week initiated a movement fOl· a . mittee of Local Sew York (Left .aai~It.Ig ltgalDst any ~eJ."m ~f ()~ organizations. With the virtual but also diplomatically, by try-
rank and file convention to OU'lt Wing Branches) to act as the p?s::t w~s lh~ ehlefL,stock l!l abolition of. trade union life due (Continued on page 3) 
the Altman-Thomas-Tyler faction organizing committee on conven- tla t .• of .orgam- to the ommpotence of the CGT 
for selJing out to La Guardia and tion arl"angements. ze~; seJl-.ou.ts wer~ .lentlful. T~e bureaucracy (chiefly Stalinist- NJ!4WS FLASH! 
expelling the lelt wing. The Ohio and Chicago organi- ~lOns declmed lD membership COJltrolJed now,) the. wor~ers Harry Milton arrived from 

By unanimous decision, the zations were the first party bodies flom over 35,000 to less than have found ~t almost nnpossJble Spain on Tuesday evening. 
Ohio gtjte Executive Committee, before whom the proposal for the 2,000. to fight agamst the employers. He will appear at the Revolu-
at its regular September meeting, convention was brought. Their Progressives Learn B~t, as the rising cost of living tionary Socialist Rally, Friday. 
decided to join with othel· res- speedy action in favor of the leff . - ··pmches them more and mowe, 8 P.M., September 17, at Irving 
ponsible party organizations and wing is a harbinger of the gen- A new factor appeared on the they react. This explains the Plaza, Irving Place anel 
the National Executive com-\ eral action of the basic units of scene in the fall gf 198"4. A pro- number of l-ecellt stlikes in a Fifteenth Street. 
mtttee of the Young Peoples the party and the rank· and file gressive workers school, agitating eountry where strikes are now Comrade Milton will be the 
SoeIalist Leape in calling the membership. The so-called "'Na- for industrial unionism and class illegal. main speaker at a mails m. 
eoDVention. tional Executive Committee" bas struggle policies, was formed The accumulated discontent of iDg next week. Details win 
. !'be Executive Committee of proposed; but the rank will, be under the influence of the COlll- the workers is, indeed, ready to appear in the next issue of 

·.E:ook Coant7. (Cbieago) adopted the hal arbitel'. . (OoiItiaaed 011 pace 2) (<lontiaaed' _pale 3) the Appeal. 
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Japan Set For Long Fight; 

Chiang-Stalin Pact A Dud 
(c..tiIlUM froa page 1) I JapalH!Se struggle on behalf of 

I 
Chilla unless such intervention 

which followed the shooting of should be vitally dictated by the 
the British ambassador to China. I interests of the Soviet bureau
Tokyo thumbed its nose at cracy. Stalinist foreign policy is 
Britain's pl'Otest and the British still ccmducted within the con
lion has nat even emitted a roar servative frame~work of the 
by way of answer. In the hey- status quo. That which does not 
day of the British Empire':; ascen- immediately affect the interests 
dancy a lesser incident would of the bureaucracy is no concern 
have led to war. of Stalin. 

American imperialism, l'i;dng 
gradually to the stature of the 
world's dominant power, is not 
yet in the full stride of its march 
to empire destiny and therefore 
not ready to stake itself in a 
serious war with it!l imperialist 
rivals. The Neutrality Act of the 
Roosevelt Gavernment is the 
formula of the uItn'epal'edness 
of America imperiali!lm. Wash
inton's policy in China at this 
time is confined to a passive 
"protection of American lives and 
property" accompanied by vague 
hints that ,both Japan and China 
win be held accountable for 
damage to American interests. 

Moscow Compromises 

No threat to the Far Eastern 
stake of French imperialism is 
immediately present in the war 
of Japan and China. France's 
trade with China is infinitesimal 
and her principal interests are 
her colonial territories in Indo
China and her "concessions" at 
Shanghai, Hankow and Tientsin. 
The former are far from the 
scene of Sino~Japanese hostilities, 
while the latter, because of th~' 
location, have suffered practi
cally no damage in the late!lt 
fighting. 

Japan Unopposed 

From this brief analysis of the 
positions of the prmcipal Far 
Eastern powers an inescapable 
conclusion emerges: Japan wiII 
be a'ble to carry through the 
present phase of her conquest 
of China without foreign hind
rance. Japanese imperialism's 
only actual foe is the Nanking 
government and its armies, since 
the exploited masses of both 
China and Japan are held down 
by military dictatorship. 

China's defeat by Japan is 
certain unless the defense against 
imperialism ,is wrenched from 
the control of the Kuomintang 
regime and the defense campaign 
transformed and enlarged into a 
general offensive. against impe
rialism on all fronts. This re
quires the intervention of the 
masses under a revolutionary 
leadership. Nanking, if it does 
not succumb to a humiliating 
military defeat, will effect a 
"compromise" with Japan - a 
compromise which will be dictat
ed by Anglo-American imperial
ism at the expense of China's 
sovereignty and independence, a 
compromise which will still fur
ther enslave China's millions. 

Akron Unions Built By Progressives 
But CIO Chieftains Push Them Out 
(Continued frOID pare 1) 1 inspired by the Goody~r :otrug-! tendencies became ~tr~. 

! gle, joined the URWA. The union! Under pre!"~ of tM rubber 
munist League of America (later I was established. eompani£'s, lea<kl'~ of La bol",!; 
the WlOrkers Party). Nearly 100 Using the weapon of ",it-dowl1~. ,:-iOon-Parti~an League, . and the 
rubber workers, most of them' the rubber workers continupd to local pl'ess, the l'xecutlve boal'd 
subsequently the union leadership gain many concesdons, to recl'uit rel1~o\:ed B. J. Widick, . left-wing 
of Akron, attended the school. new members, to protest again,:t l'<IclaIist, as research dlrE'ctol' of 
Some of its students included S. company JXllicie~, fight threat,: the International Lniol1, The 
H. Dalrymple, now president of of vigilantism both in Akron Hnd ,h,uI'eau~ral'y continued to COil so
the URWA, L. S. Buckmaster, other rubber center~. Akron be- i hdate It>,£'If. 
Firestone Local president, L. L. came the sit-down capital of! CLU L O 'd ted 
Callahan, Goodrich Local pres i- America. IqUI a ' 
dent, and others. They learned ° ° Centl'al Labor Union, undt-I' 
how to fight the A. F. of L. bu- Success InspIratIOn prog'l'es~ive domination, had dune 
reaucracy effectively. . . The gigantic sit-down waw ('ut~tanding wOI·k. It was the 

The lessons were not m yam. that shook the foundations of ca- I fir!'t CLU to support sit-downs. 
In September 1935, the progres-, pitalist France added fuel to thE'; It kept II I!enel'al "trike COlll

sives had forced the A. F. of L. fires of the American struggle~.' llIittee permanently in readilll'ss. 
to call a rubber workers' conven- From rubber plants they sprE'ad It gave funds /!enerously to all 
tion. Despite the personal inter- to other industries, esp('cially "trike and other labor ,4rug-gles. 
vention of William Green, t~e automotive (not the least rea~on It supported a YPSL fight again,:t 
ru.bber wo~kers threw out ~IS was that Akron militant!' went I R.O.T.e. at Akron Cn~\'el's~~y: It 
hlef Ol'gamzer, Coleman Clahelty, into the industry and agitated i refused to allow a "pht. \\ Ilham 

set up an independent interna- for sit-downs as the best lllE'thod Green's dt'lllanll", wen' always 
tional union based on industrial of building the United Automobile thrown into a wasil, ba",klot. The 
unionism and adopted a class Workers of America). CLU, as the platform of the If'ft-
~truggle policy fo1' organizing the The effects of these struggle!' win~, was ~ thorn in the ~ide of 
mdustry. wer not confined to the 1'ubber Ithe developmg bureaucracle". 

nd ° Planets. This entire city of 2;;0.000 , A fe~ week~ lllW thl' l'l~ \\' A 
Struggle a VictOry felt the l'epercu;<sions. Grade: mternatlOnal offic,{'r,: agl'l't'd to 
Meanwhile, the unrest in the 

factories developed into tempor
ary stoppages of work, dubbed 
sit-downs ,by a reporter. They 
culminated at ,Goodyear in the 
five weeks strike. The rubber 
workers demanded and obtained 
the support of the CIO a week 
after the strike began. What 
started as a sit-down and walk
out of 500 out of 14,000 Goodyp.ar 
workers ended in the winning of 
many concessions. Thousands of 
rubber workers in other plants, 

school children sat down becau;:e ! alIow thl' rubbel' wOl'ker~ t .. be 
home assignment!; were too 10nl!'!I'eXJll'!led fmm tht" .(,LU llllt;n 
The badly exploited downtown anothe~ ,rE'qu,p;<t of ,Green. Hnwe
store clerks sat down. Aided by 1 ~'er, a, Jomt CIO-A.l·. of. L. ('ouncil 
rubber workers, many ~truJ!'ll'!" I" .bel~g ~Ol'mE'<.l. "E'ntlll~el1t for 
were successful. Akron was really! sohdanty .IS "0 ~trong. 01 l'OUl''''~. 
becoming a unio)'l town. I the ~eft-wmg wllI. bto excllllk-d. If 

T · b . bb d b h po!'sible, from thl~ couned. Ired of emg 1'0 e ~. t e 
milk trust, even the fanners neal' 
Akron went on strike, 3,000 of 

Causes 

won. onE''' already mentoined. 
The one country which was a 

real source of worry to the Tokyo 
warlords was the Soviet Union. 
W.,uld Moscow, concerned for its 
strategic defensA in the Mongo
lian People's Republic, pel'mit 
Japan to grab North China and 
Inner Mongolia? In June, Stalin 
framed and executed the flower 
of the Red Army commanding 
staff. The Japanese army imme

diately seized two strategic islands 
in the Amur River which indis
putably belonged to the Soviet 
Union. In subsequent negotiations, 
Moscow virtua,Ily ceded control 
of the islands to Japan. The 
Tokyo warlords rightly conclud
ed that if Moscow feared to de
fend .. its own" territory, it cer
tainly could not be expected to 
obstruct Japan's attempts to 
seize North China and Inner 
Mongolia. 

LEWIS FOUND GUILTY BY OWN PARTISANS 
FOR BUYING VOTES 

them. They called on the progres-I The growt~ of t"On!tel'vat'!;I1l in 
sive and left-wing unionists to the local umon mOV(,lllf'nt camE' 
help them. A farmer~ union was I bf'cause ?f de~n.itE'. Itl"("~taina~lp 
organized and the strike wa!" reasons. m additIOn to th(' spt't'lfic 

Foremost of the reason!'t was 
CIO Tops Intervene I the defeat of the .. Little Steel ~ 

!Otrike. Reactionarv forces took 
heart from labor's' opfeat. The 
wide-spread b~ 01 1ITrti
union propaganda intensifit"o. and 
union officials retreated 1J.>1,~re 
it. RoosE'velt'!' bE>trayal of the 
workers creatE'd political unc'pr
tainty, but thp no If'aO''T~ l'(,
fused to "'peak out. 

The convention of the URWA 
in September 1.936 marked the 
turning point in the history of 
the local uni<m movement. Cndel' 
CIO pressure, and the constant 
barrage of the capitalist pre"", 
the convention refused to "anc
tion sit-downs as a weapon of the 
union. Likewise support ,:)f Roo
sevelt and of Labor's ~on-Par-

Pact Meaningless 

By John F oDwyer 

Acting on the letter published 
in the September 4 issue of the 
Appeal, inviting me to come to 
supper with my wife and have 
my head amputated, I attended 
the exclusive lynching party in 
the home of Mary Dickson in 
Northampton, Mas s achusetts. 
Supper stal'ted at 6 with Com
rade Konikow abstaining. It was 
a perfectly delightful meal with 
Judge Pineo acting as second 
maid. 

My trial got under way with 
Pineo acting as chairman and 
Hostess Dickson and Comrade 
Konikow filling out the com-

In a feeble effort to offset the I mittee. I wa~ charged with using 
advantages thus given to Japan, the word "reject" instead of 
Moscow has now concluded a" object" in expressing my feel
non-aggression pact with Nank-I ings about the acti<>ns of !the 
ing. It is a fact of common know- N.E.C. in the Spanish resolution. 
}edge in the Far Ea~t that nego- I protested that the National 
tiations for the conclusion of Office had accepted the wOl'd 
this pact were commenced as far when Roy Burt accepted the San 
back as 1933, when diplomatic Francisco resolution for a refe-

~ relations between Moscow :md rendum. But Lewis assured his 
Nanking, ruptured in 1927, were committee tha( Burt had no in
.restored. Moscow sought by this tentions of sending out any such 
pact to hinder Nanking from referendum and so I was found 
making an alIiance with Japan guilty of 'being in grammatical 
against the Soviet Union. Nank- disagreement with the N.E.C. 
ing, ,hoping to make a satisfac- Roles Reversed 
tory deal with Japan, delayed 

The committee then recomend
ed my expulsion and referred the 
matter to the next S.E.C. meeting 
which will be held the third Sun
day in September. 

and Lewis the defendant. He 
brought his own jury fl'()Dl Cam
bridge to hear the case. I charg
ed him with (1) buying members 
into a party to f\ght the left 
wing (the Salerno letter published 
in the Appeal of September 4), 
(2) using his position and the 
party apparatus for factional 
purposes, and (3) bringing false 
and malicious charges again<;t a 
member in good standing. 

Found Guilty 

The Lewis jury, which also 
received ducky little invitations 
to supper, sat and looked very 
wise throughout the trial. I pre
sented my case and Lewis his. 
The jury asked numerous ques
tions and finally found as fol
lows: 

Charge 1: Guilty-vote to 
censure. 

Charge 2: Two voted not 
guilty and one voted guilty. 

Charge 3: Three voted to 
defer until after the Sep
tember meeting of the 
S.E.C. 

In short Lewis' own jury could 
not fi,nd him not guilty of any 
of the charges by a unanimous 
vote. On the contrary they did 
find him guilty on the first 
charge, i. e., of bringing into the 
Party bought members. 

Left Wing Carries On 

tisan League were voted. Akron worker!l thi!< ~Ul1l'nl'r 
Major attention of the leading lost their fil'~t ~:tl'ikl' ,:illl'" Hll!:J. 

unionists turned towards organi- City p:1lice, heartened hy the 
zing the rest of the indu;;try, l'uccess Chicago police had in 
after the glaring defeat at getting away with thf' )1pl1llwial 
Gadsden, Ala., where Goodyear Day maSl'acre, pI'eyented picket 
thugs smashed the union. W,ith lin;s in the Entcl'priFe !'trikt'. 
higher wages, be~tel'. w?rk~ng W'hpn n l'l1lnnr ;o<pl'eacl that 
conditions and defimte lIll1\tatw~ Goodrich Lncal mi/!ht :'t i'ike, a 
of production (temporary aboh-, ('ompanv of National Gual'Ch.:men 
tion of speed-up), A~ron'!< ru~ber appeare'd in Akron, fully ~.l'l1l('d 
workers began to shp back mto land readv for h'Ouble, (:\ot e,'en 
their old norms of living. ! a strike' votE' had bet'n takl'n. 

Militanc:y Dedines 

Militancy, more and more. be- : The rumor wa!" complt'tE'ly fa!"E'). 
came a reflection of the gl'!'llt! Six months before, thE' aJ)pf'al'ance 
st1'ike struggle elsE'wherE'. The of guards would ha\'(' signalized 
rubber workers kept the local 1 a genel'al ",trike. But thl' \Vltl'hr" 
plants going 80 they could bE'ttE'r i kept quiet: when tht'y had 1l1~ l'eh-

" I 
contribute to the auto, mantUl1e i ed to Young~town, :{,OOO. t", fight 
and other strike funds. A fever I the guards dUl'ing th .. ~tf't'l !-'tl'ike, 
heat was reached again during, union lea del'>; orden!d th~lIl hO:11e 
the General Motor;; strike. A i saying that Davey'", /!uHrcl" would 
general .strike slogan rai!'ec\ by I protect the strikt'r~. 
revolutionary socialists won wiele I (Continued on page :;) 
support. At the last minute it" , 
was called off undE'r terrific II SOCIALIST APPEAL 
pressure of the CIO leaders. 

Bureaucrats Develop 
Each problem exposed the 

limitations of the "progl'E'ssive
ness" of the progressives. A 
CIO advisel', Allan Haywood, was 
the power Behind the union lead-
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. l!Iigning but kept the pact in re
serve as a threat to the Tokyo 
warlords. In signing it now , 
Nanking hopes to frighten Tokyo 
into sweet reasonableness. But, 
baving no fundamental common 
interests with Moseow it wiII 
scrap the pact if opportunity 
oeeun to make what seems a 
f ..... ble agreemeDt witn Tokyo. 

The Lynn, Boston, and Wor
cester Locals have refused to 
expel their representatives on 
the 8.E.C. and so Lewis will 
Drin« charges against the three 
locals on that date. 

The left wing has the support I ers. 'Vhen he was sent elsewhere. 
of 98 per cent of the active the official union leadership suf
membership of the state. Lewis I fered a severe blow. He had prop
bas the support of those people ped up more than one weak 
Wfto forgm to leave when the union official. The rubber C01l1-

rest of, the Old Guard did, and panies, aided by the local press, 
the Fabian Sewing Circle toek up a policy of conciliation. 
,braneh of Western Massachu- It bad its effect. Pl'ogressives 
setts. The people who remain turned into conservatives. Mean
with him will 4issolve into the while, the best class-conscious 
first Farmer-LaBor Party that elements were doing organizing 
eomes over the hori2lOn. work elsewhere. Bureaucl'atir 

$1_00 for 6 months. Bundle ( 

orders 3 cents per copy. Single I J" 
copies 5 cents. 

After my .. intimate" and 
"frielMlly" supper trial was over 
we chaaged juries and started 
trial No. 2. In this trial the roles 

The Stalin p-et "meat, which 
.baDdened the German and 
Aastrin proletariat to their fate 
and whicb today 8II~S the 
.traf:gJe ()f Ute SJ*IisIl workers, 

·.-in not irrterftne in the ~in~ I wel'e reversed. I was the aecuser 

An checks and money or-',' 
den should be made out ttt I ,.. 
the Sociali~t Appeal. 

... j 

Apptieation for entry as 
seeond elau matter i!ll peJMtia8. 
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_ September 18, 1'37 SOCIALIST APPEAL • 
FRENCH -WORKERS ARE RESTIVE AS GAINS 

OF STRIIES ARE WIPED OUT 
ADON AND ST. LOUIS 

BRANCHES IAIJ,Y TO 
John BuD, Arming, Pledged 
Support by Reformist Chiefs 

(Colltinueci freIB pace 1) 
eqtlode. Even the petty function
aries in the trade unions, as their 
standard of Irring declines, are 
ready for strike aetion. Natural
ly. the official'· Communist'·, 
•. Socialist" and CGT pi_S speaks 
of ··othcr methods besides strike 
action --, Mwe must re!lpect the 
law··, "order··, ··diltllity", but the 
anti-working class nature of 
every arbitration decision leaves 
the worker with very little con
fidence in such methods. 
- In addition, the criminal policy 
Of the leadership in most of the 
recent strikes is sinking deeply 
into the consciousness of the 
workers. One example will suf
Aee: In the recent lIotel, res
taurant and cafe strike in Paris, 
..mere the spirit of the workers 
was excellent, not only did the 
trade union bureaucracy refuse 
w pt·ovide the strike any sort 
of national solidarity in the way 
flf funds, etc., not Oldy did the 
bureacrats negotiate a shameful 
eentract at the very height of 
the strike (providing for "the 
reemployment of not more thllD 
I.e pet· cent of the strike lead
ers"~), but L'R""Rite and Le 
Pepulaire (oOfficial organs of the 
C.P. and S.P.) also proclaimed 
it as a victory, thus adding insult 
to injury. Since the workers 
weren't very convinced of it, the 
CP sent Thorcz to speak to them 
and to assure them that they had 
won a tt·emendous victory, and it 
must be all right becau!le the 
C.P. is in favor of the !<ettlem(>nt! 

Capitalists Profit 

Big industry is showing an 
increa,,<: in profits of about 10 
per cent and morc over last year. 
and there is a ducl between the 
Peoples Front press and the 
l"eactionat·y press as to whether 

. --mum or Chautemps should re
ceive the credit for increasing 
the profit!' of the capitalists! The 
explanation of the recovery 
(which i~ no more than a tem
porary "tabilization of the (,.I·isis, 
all i" l-eaJily !<een fl'Om any sort 
of cal'<:ful examination of French 
economy), however is not hard 
to find. None other than Vincent 
Auriol, the .. Socialist" Minister 
of Finance in the Blulll cabinet, 
jriv(>>1 away the entire game when, 
in his speech at the Marseilles 
('ongrcs~ of the SP (Le Populaire, 
July I:!, }937), he say!l: MYe3ter
day·" war, the. preparation of 
national defense-the broken
down arms, the new arms
absorbs 72 per cent ef the bud· 
get.·· (My italics). What more 
sin:ster comment could there be 
on the natuI·e of capitalist pro
fits! What surer indication can 
thHe be of the imminence and 
catastt·ophic character of the 
next depression! The entire eco
nomic fabric depends for its very 
lifi: on war preparations. 

The bourgeoisie refused to give i 

decree powers to Blum. Tha.t 
Bonapal1:ist weapon must be en
trusted to one of their very own 
-end so, Blum was succeeded 

. by Chautemps, some parliament
ary juggling took place. Bonnet 
emerged as the miracle man of 
t1te financial world. Another 
lllevaluation was put through, 
again lowering the standard oOf 
living of the French masses. 
Every effort is being made to 
repatriate French capital and 
ettract foreilm eapital. BI~Rl'8 
"pause·' is not only extended, but 
10 billions of francs are pared off 
the existing reforms in an effort 
to balance the budget. In little 
mol·e than two months, the first 
Bonapltrtist Peoples Front go
vernment has shown the workers 
and nlllSses very clearly what is 
in store foOr them. 

", 

Prices Soar 

Price;; ar(> moving up with 
aadt a!ltonishing rapidity that 

hardly one price sign is reliable. SUPPORT OF LEFl' WING 
If one goes to buy cigarettes ana (Com!inaed from pae 1) 
leaves 2 fr., for that is what is ing to prevent unnecessary re-
marked on the box (of 10), percussions in other spheres from 
"Pardon, monsieur, it is 2.25 fro By uuaaimous d4!eision, the the given conflict. In addition, 
now.) Prices are risiDg 80 rapidly Akron Ohio branch of the spat the appropriate moments, she 
that it is almost impouiWe to n Se' te ~ 5 d d ~h· offers "solutions" designed to 
estimate the extent of the rise. 0 P m ~nounce" e provide a fGn1lula for settling 
But it is clear that the wl»le New York expulSIons as a the conflict with the least inter
burden of the rationalizatiDD ~f further dismeJUGerment of the national disturbance. Often sev
economy and the preparation for body of tAe party upon the altar eral solutions are attempted, of
imperialist war is being pMaeed of the capitalist politician La fered at first experimentally, 
on the workers. Recently, the G rdia" ' and withdrawn if the time is not 
priee of metro (subway) tickets ~ . . . ripe-as was so conspicuously 
was raised 25 per cent, _ To lWCh acts of politIcal van- true of Great Britain's handling 
tickets 33 per cent. It is estimated dalism", deelared A,kroa,-"relVo- of the Ethiopian affair. 
that these price increases, to- lutionary lOcialists ean have but In seeking to delay the out
gether with inerease ill taD16 one answer: unqualified condem- break of the war, ho.wever, G~at 
and tariffs, which cover ev.ery t' f fit Al Th Britain finds herself in a partial 
conceivable commodity aDd. ser- na Ion. o. e . t~an- o~- dilemma. The advances of the 
vice, will result in a 50 pel" eent Valenti ri,cht-wmg clIque and Its rival powers threaten constantly 
rise in the cost of living for the Clarityite allies, and 8Olidarlza,- to weaken Britain's own military 
French woOrker during the CODi- tion with the expelled left wing and naval postion. She must 
ing year. comrades. Let ever revolutiona weigt. this threat always against 

This increase in the pra of . . y ry her incomplete preparedness, for 
necessities in the basic cost of state orgamzatlon, branch and if her position were too much 
living, wiil find a very eald re- comrade repudiate with scorn weakened i~ advance, she would 
ception amongst the w«kera. the policies aDd aets of the ~ht not be recompensed even by gain
That is why almost every poli- wing. Forward to re~oOluti~y ing the delay for further rear
tical tendency, from eDreme Socialism!" mament. From this results the 
l·ight to extrfDe left, is agreee The Local St. Louis member- apparent inconsistency, hesita
that this fall and early winter -ship meeting of September 7 tion, zig-zags of British foreign 
will be very critical and is alroost condemned "the action of Ward policy: in reality only the eau
certain to witness another strilre Rodgers in bringing criminal tious, sober, and careful experi
wave and the fall of the Chau- charges in the capitalist courts mental moves of the world's most 
temps cabinet. against Glen Trimble..... TIle use ~ccomplished diplomats in work
(In succeeding articles CoJUalie of the capitalist -courts as a mg out the most useful solutions 

Demby. who has just retarud weapon against party opponents to problems which by their very 
from France, will deal with is a vicious and unprincipled nature are incapable of being 
the politieal forces in the practice hitherto unknown in the wholly solved. . 
French crisis). Socialist movement in America." The Italian conquest of Ethiopia 

did, in point of fact, to some 

Austrian Trotskyists Jailed, 
Sentenced By Fascist Courts 

degree weaken Britain's posi
tion. Nevertheless, her astute 
maneuvers kept the loss to a 
minimum, and effectively gained 
time. 

After being kept in jail for 
periods of six to eight months 
awaiting trial, six Austrian Trot
skyists were brought before the 
Court of Assizes in Vienna on 
August 13. 

Their names, as given by the 
l·eactionary press, are: the en
gineer, Johann Schoffman; Bert
hold Grad; the silversmith, Lud
wig Allinger; the bank employe, 
Karl Fischer; the worker, Hans 
aIayer; and the unemployed 
worker, Georg Scheuer. 

They were charged with pub
lishing and distributing the 
joul"Dals of the Austrian Trot
skyists, Der Bolshewik, Der Ein
zige Weg (The Only WillY), and 
Arbeitmacht (W;orkers Power), 
as well as UDSer Wort (Our 
Word), organ of the German 
Trotskyists. 

While thousands of Austrian 
Nazis were being authorized to 
participate in a "song-fest" at 
Breslau, while Hitler's Mein 
Kampf was being circulated by 
the Vienna libraries, the fascist 
dictatorship of Schuschnigg de
creed the imprisonment of our 
comrades. 

Tribtmes of the Masses 

Ludwig Auinger was sentenced Compromise in Spain 
to two years at hard labor. Georg For Spain, Britain has followed 
Scheuer to eighteen months, Karl the same general course as in 
Fischer to fourteen ll)onths. and. the Ethiopian affair: localization 
Johann Schoffman to twelve of the disturbance, protection so 
months of h8ird la.bor. Ham; far as possible. of her own posi
Mayer and Berthold Grad were tion as against the other powers, 
released, the specific charges not attempts and proposals at a 
being proved against them. "solution". The most favorable-

These are not the only recent though not the sole accepta·ble-. 
an·ests of Aush'ian Trotskyists. s~lution from Britain's point of 
Three months prior to the Au- vIew is a "compromise·' of the 
gust trial, Comrade F. Niescher Civil .War by agreement between 
a 24-year old commercial worker' the opposing military staffs, the 
received a sentence of eightee~ es~lishment 0: so~e form ()f 
months imprisonment for writing. unifIed ,bourgeoIS regIme perhaps 
for Der BoIehewik. Previous to backed by international (tt·oo~), 
that Karl Hochrainer, aged 19, with .protection foOr the ··rights·· 
was given a sentetl£e of five and mterests of aU of the im
years at hard labor for having perialist powers in Spain and no 
sold and distributed Der Bokhe- new naval bases for Italy or Ger
wik. many. This solution is undoub-

A Young Socialist of ·VienDa tedly ~aking ru:adway, particul
writes to La LaUe Ouvrier of arly sl~ce t~ mternal. deveJ.ap
Belgium (Trotskyist): "Ou r ments m. Spal~ h~ve, smc~ May, 
whole unit has discussed the trial been rapIdly eraslDg the Ime be
of the Trotskyists in very lively tWE7n the Loyalist ~nd Franco 
fashion and has "Unanimously r~lmes and thus takmg the so
concluded this: whoever DOW ctal content out of the Civil War. 
dares still to designate the Trot
skyists as fascists or their agents, 
is a miserable vilifier." 

Opposes Rome-Berlin 
Axis 

Britain's second task, of 
Comrade Auinger assumed I MARnN AnACIS jockeying for the most favorable 

complete respom;ibiIity for the ~ position in the maze of alliances 
deeds charged to him. He de- . COIIUNISTS and counter...alliallCes, is being 
clared that "the birth of the carried out in her traditioR&l 
Trotskyist movement is due to manner, chiefly through the 
our opposition to the liqllidati()n ~ . negative means of preveating the 
of the world revolution by the Homer Martin, president of . the firm consolidation of an over-
Third International." "They (the United AD~obile Workers, powering alliance oOn the Conti
Stalinists) have turned away told the ASSOCIated Press. Sep- nent. This, of course, is her only 
from the path of Lenin and are tember 8, that Communists are worry over the "Rome-Berlin" 
leading the USSR to eatastro- entitled to me~bersip "only in axis: Britain is quite content to 
phe"· ··Everyone who works in the rank and file and not as U. find terms with either Germany 
illegality must know that he A. W. ~ organizers." !4artin or Italy, but she must aim to 
works to overthrow the govern- made thlS statement on the eve ostruct the crystallization of too 
ment. " of the meeting of the executive powerful a bloc from which 

Comrade Georg Scheuer 21 board at whicb organizers and France would be e~c1uded around 
years old, made several ' lGng office e.mployees. for the ensuing Germany and Italy. ' . 
political statements. A Socialist year wll1 be desIgnated. Suddenly, a:bout a month ago, 
since his childhood, previoualy Martin was- unopposed for the the raids on neutral shipping
arrested for political activity, he presidency. at the recent con- including many ships of British 
took responsibility for editing convention, the Stalinists voting registry-llegan to oOccur .almost 
the eleventh number of Der Bo1- for him. The Lovestone "Inde- daily in the Mediterranean. Here 
chewik, as did Comrade Fischer. pendent Communist La b 0 r wa-s a threat far more serious 

Comrades Grad and Schoff- League" delegates were in the thAn the Civil War in Spain, for 
man also declared themselves same caucus with Martin and Britain must keep the Mediter
Trot"ky.ists, but denied the par- vigorously defended him against I ranean open. At the same time 
ticular acts attributed to them. all the "leftists." the Rome-Berlin axis was tight-

ening. The ··lumbuing democ
racy" proved able to act as quick
ly as the dictatorship: the NYOD 
Conference was called and eomM 
pleted in wbat must be close to 
record time . 

Britain wins "Stron« 
HaM" 

As a preliminary, Britain was 
wiijing to permit the Soviet 
Union the lUXUry of its sharp 
notes to Italy: an act which the 
Kremlin, slavishly dependent OIl 
the British Foreign Office, would 
never have committed without 
Britain's prior knowledge. 

The Conference was held, and 
Britain ean record the followiac 
results: the Rome-Berlin am 
was (throagh the exclusion at 
Italy and GerMIUlY) if ROt weak
ened, reminded that it should BOt 
have too exclusive a character 
but must take tile rest of Europe 
into account; a juridical statu 
was given to the pruence of a 
large section of tile British Fleet 
in the Mediternuteall; reeOllli
tion of belligerent rights for 
Franco-demanded by GermallY 
and Italy, and a pre-requisite 
for a solution of the Spanish con
flict-was advanced a stage 
further hy giving id4!ntieal treat
ment in the Nyon Decla~ions 
to the fleets of Franco and of the 
Loyalist Government; the Non
Intervention Committee was 
dropped into the gackground; 
Britain recovered freedom to exM 
ercise effective control on how 
much material aid enters Spain 
for either side (it has been her 
general policy to attempt to bal
ance aid in such a manner as to 
prevent either army from winM 
ning a quick and overwhelming 
victory, but this balance was UPM 
set by the serious threat of "pi
racy" to all aid to the Loyalists); 
all of these, together with the
fact of the Conference itself and 
Britain's new "strong hand"~ 
constitute a further step toward 
Britain's solution of the Spanish 
question through a .. compro
mUle" • 

War Postponed 
From Britain's success at. 

Nyon there follows the probabil
ity of the postponement for the 
iDUllediate future of the imperi
alist world war, 'since such post
ponement is part of Britain's 
basic strategy. This probability 
is by no means, however, a cer
tainty, and no way alters the 
inexplicable fact that the con
clusion of the present period of 
international developments win 
be found in the new war on a 
world scale. It is still possible 
that Britain will find her posi
tion being so seriously undet\o! 
mined that she will resort to 
what would be in effect "preven
tive" war before completing her 
rearmament program. 

Again, it is not at all eertaill 
that the Spanish Civil War call 
be liquidated in a.y manner; ill 
which case the struggle in Spaia 
(togoether with that in China) 
may spread link by link until tae 
great pow.ers fiad themaeives in
volved in war de facto rih ~,. 
haps DO diplomatic recopitiM 
or declaratioft of a "state of wiu:~'. 
And, furthermore, the geaenl 
international tensiOill is by now 
80 grave that some one of tile 
daily .. incidents" might well Ie" 
to an in·evocable step. 

Labor "Leaders" Belt 
Recognizing these possibilities,

Britain dees not wait "at home". 
Military rearmament is not 
eaough, her rulers know, for tRe 
sueeessful prosecution of the war. 
She must solidify the "natieMl 
union" of all claases in or_ 
hath t. have a free hand fer 
rapid negotiations and ma&eU'YerJI 

(Continued· on page 5) 
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N. W. Union Progressives Condemn 
Union Splitting Moves of :Stalinists 

Reading Old Guard Joins In 
Fight Against "Trotskyism" 
All the attacks made on the ty of the S.P. At the same time. 

"Trotskyists" by Thomas-Alt- in sweet, dulcet and' democratic 
~INNEAPOLIS, Se~t .. 11. Two By Carlos Hudson ol;lt that the move to the CIO will man-Tyler are poor imitations of tones for which cops are 1am", 
we:eks ago, the Stahmst I!a?el': glye the ~ses the exc~ for a the arguments of their former the YPSL was ordered not oalJ. 
shIp &f the three MachlDlstsrenewed fIght on the umon. AI- comrades their politiesl brothers out of their Labor Lyceum but; 
locals in Minneapo1ill and Hop- that curse the movement else- read,., this is 'being borne out. and fut~re leaders the Old "out of the vicinity." 
Idns-Nes. 382, 103;, and 1313 where. By going CIO now, the auto Guard. Not only the "democratic" 
-induced. the membership to Sfalnist Trkksters mechanics and mac~ists isol~te arguments but also the "democ- Old Guard Ye. TrotskyislD 
vote ~o wIthdraw. f~om the In- '. ,~hetnselves ~om _r ·mao'tllJi- ratic" acts follow the same pa-
ternatlOnal ASSOCIation of Ma- Yet here, as In e"'ery unIon 18t brothers mternationally. By tern right down to the use of the The Old Guard in Berks Coua-
ehinis1:s and join the CIO. So :where they have power, the Stal-going CIO, the machinists do not "democratic" cops against the ty is strong against Trotskyism. 
that· militants in the American inists have used that power to' improve their organizational set- Left wing. In that graveyard gazette, the 
labor movement may understand abuse, mislead, and cheat the up-they face a much poorer We shall not delve into the Reading Advocate, one of thOle 
the' backround of this moye, and union membership. Hilliard Smith, set-up unller the .c10. At pres- democratic methods of ".Honest" dull gray sheets that are the 
why' it has ~en condem~ed by a Stalinist organizel', for man), ent .they are ~hartered in the Jasper McLevy, head of the So- cu~e of the la'bor movement, the 
the- :.progressIVe forces m the months has spent all his time,~~lo &: Electrical Workers. But cial-Democratic Federation and edItor, Hofses, for a change drop. 
trade unions of the Northwest, while on the union payroll, at It IS kn~ that the Steel Work- mayor of Bridgeport. Strike- ped his seissors and put his pea 
we pre~t here a brief story of playing with reform polities and ers {)~anlzation Committee and breaking has an odor aU its own an~ imagination to work on .. 
the.case. People's Front maneuvers. Mau- the Umted Auto :Workers, at the and when combined with democ- artIcle QJl the "Crisis in the 

The Auro :Mechanics Local 38.'l seth, another Stalinist leader, ~err !~st,. are gOillg to claim ratic sewer socialism, it is a bit S.P." 
received its charter in 1827 has time and again made un- JUrISdiction over some of the too much. 'MaJbe after he has Editor Hofses charged that the 
when t~e trade union mO"'ement necessary compromises with the form~r. me?,be~ of th~ I.A.M. been sprayed with the "fellowship Trotskyists were responsible nft 
in Minneapolis as well as throu«h- bosses. For instance: in case maChlnlS~ In Mmneapolis. of freemen" and whitewashed only for the present split in the 
out the United States was at its after case, where Joe Pease. a "By.~ ~O in this manner editorially by Gus Tyler, he'll be S. P. but alao for the split ia 
lowest point. For six years, up machinist DlJ8iness Bgellt 8IId !l a!ld at ~his tlnle". the pro~- ready f.r inclusion in the all (ex- Reading in 1936. On the oth. 
to 19~, this unit remained al- pregressive. has made a .,.00.' ~IVN poJnt~ out~ "the ma~- dUSM of revolutionists) inclu- hand, his democratic co-worker: 
most inactive. neyer havin« more settlement of some grievance,.. ists ~e It possibl~ for eert:aIn sive party. George Rhoda, will inform a~ 
than 60 members. Like many Mauseth will gG to the arbitrator, actlODa~ Intema~lonal offlc!als Instead, as an example of one who asks that Charlie San. 
another local union, it received and accept a settlement on much t. (!Gmpel local unIons to Wlth- gemUDe, home grown American alone is respoDsible for. the Read
a powerful stimulus from the worse terms. ~ supfOrt from them, support .emoeratic socialism I gift }'Ou, ill&' split, and God knows that; 
.~ashirtg victories of' the G.n- The Stalinist regime has been whl~h ~ not and coul~ not be the Hoopes-Stump gang of Read- Sands is no Trotskyist. Hofs. 
eral Drivers Local in 1934. Its criminally wasteful of the union's tIe~led if ~ truly respo~ible t~~e ing~ Pa. They are forever in- and Rhodes should get together 
membe1'~hip 'grew with amazing funds, in a way that any ill- unIOn policy were carrIed out. tonmg praise of "democracy" on one story, otherwise historiana 
speed. formed trade unionists anywhere Move Lacks Basis and rejecting "the language and will have difficulty in determin-

Win Strikes 
in the country can readily un-' tactics of force, violence, seizure ing what motivated our de moe-
derstand. When Mauseth took And what possible point can of power, illegality and meddle- ratic heroes. Certainly the mo-

on, midnight, January 3, 1935, lover the leadership, the union the <?I~ have .in tak~ in the s0l!le ~ttitudes toward~ trades tives were of the highest. These 
a joint Twin Cities strike of auto had $15,000. Mauseth put a machinISts of MiDlleapohs? Every unIOns. A look at theIr record gentlement are always moved by 
mechim)cs was called. Officials squad of his henchmen on the progressive unionist supports the will be instructive. the "highest" motives. Any num-
of the Minneapolis General Dl"iv- union payroll, bought cars out of campaign to organize the unor- Old G d"De ,,' bel'S racketeer in Reading can 
ers Union placed themseIve;: at union fundS fo1' Communist Pal'- ganized of Ame~ca. ~ut ~hat is uar mocracy I testify to that. 
the disposal Of the strikers, and ty lenders front New York, etc. ~rd.ly the i}UestIon In thIS ter- Just oyer a year ago the Read-
function.ed actively on the picket .... rdory.. ~he A. F. of L., bec~use ing Old GU81'd "democratically" 

Primary Fight 

line;: al1,d in the strike headquart. ill-AdVised S,mpath, Strlk~ here It IS led by. progreSSIves, took over the PeDllsylvania State 
ers of !loth Minneapolis and St. In, August of this veal', an ill- has alread.y organ!ze,d such an Convention of the S. P. by the A~ the pr~sen~ moment the S. 
Paul. '!'he strike was settled in ad .. ised and ill-org~nized auto ove~~el~llng. maJorl~y of t~e 8imp~e democratic method of~·"ln ~adl?g .IS eng~g~d in !' 
about two weeks and resulted in salesmen's strike was called in ,,:olk~IS In .Mmneapohs that thiS makIng themselves the creden- bltt~r flg~t 10 the Soclahst pn
a victo~y which gave the unions the Twin Cities, Following out cIty IS acknowledged by the U. tials committee, rejecting suf- maries WIth the Old Guard. The 
a firm foothold in theil' indus- their People's Front line of kow- S. Labor ~epal~me?t to be .the ficient "undemocratic" delegates lattel:. have the advantages which 
try. towing to the white collar work- best ologaOlzed .c~ty m the UOlted to secure a majority and then go Wlt~ control of several hun-

In 1934, the Machinists Inter- ers, the Stalinists took the auto ~tate.s. OrgaOlzl!lg the ~~organ- calling the "convention" together dred cIty jobs. They have a 
uational had chartered Local 1313 mechanics out on a sympathetic :,edFIS one qu.estI~. ~llJdil!g t~e and proceeding to "organize" it. w:ek1y J?ape~ a.nd a monthl, 
In Minneapolis, with jurisdiction strike. Now this in itself was . of L. ~n this sltua~lon ~ It micht be worth recording that 8 eet which IS Clven ~w~y,free. .... 
Gver the ornamental iron indus- not wrong, 'but the method of another ~e~tlon. By takIng ~n they also "democratically" char- They bay! weekly 1!le~l1e!l -. 
try. III the summer of 1935 a going' about it was decidedly the machmlsts, the CIO ,,:111 tered new branches the night be- mas~ meet~ngs at SOC:18hst Park. 
strike wa!' ~lled. in this indus- wrong. The machinists had hun- only serve to confuse and dls- fore the convention met and elec- The,lr ~ndldates are In the maUa 
try. On the morning of July 26, dreds of grievances against the rupt the l~ labor move~ent. ted additional delegates as a sort mOle WIdely known. The im~r
Farmet' .• Labol' Mayor Latimer industry's bosses (who are vel'Y '!h

te
e Protgresfslv~shestated that the of reserve army of democracy in tan~e of a strong campaIgn 

. 11 • ed Th . " In res s 0 nelt r the worker'!! case of need agaInst such a well entrenched 
appeared at the strock Flour we Ol'gamz ). e logIcal thIng in the A F of L. n . th CIO' and corru t h' . . 
City {lbnt with a squad of 68 to do was to fight for a settle- can s . 'hI be or ~n b e The_ democratic victOl'y won by p ma~ m.e III obVIOUS. 
police" and. escorted 30 stl'ike- ment of these grievances. This hI po s~ y. serv. y suc~ the above means was just a be- Yet not one hne m support of 
!breakerh into the plant through was not done. Subsequently, the a undering, IrresponSIble move. ginning. On returning to Read- Loc~l .Berks has appeared in the 
a smaH and surprised picket line. bosses organized company unions What's Behind the Move, ing they found an obstacle or :::Ia:t Call and .not one finger 
The General DriYers Union mob- to supplant the unions of the auto . . two still in their path. The re- en moved In support br 
Dizetlll picket squad during the salesmen, and that stl'ike was The real ~ason fO.r ~hls s~ift cords of the local party were the N. E. C. Granted ~he hope.. 
day, 'gave' the scabs a stormy lost. The machinists went back to ~he CIC? IS that It IS a Job- still in the hands of members 1"6 bankruptcy and n~effici~n~ 
TeCeptton. and the strike was to work in a month, without a saVl?'i deVIce on ~ part of ,the loyal to the S.P. and these mem- ey of ,th~ N. E. C., I stIll thmlC 
revived with a bang. Late in thing to show for their sacrifice, St~~ms~ le~dershlp. of the ma- bers together with the YPSL the. crmunal neg~e~t has a deeper 
Septenl,ber, a strike settlement If the Stalinist Jeadership was ch~nlsts ~Dlon. It 18 more than seemed to think that they had a baSIS. The pohttcal agreement 
pve' t~n" union most of it!! de- rotten to the core, the GTand thiS. .It IS all ~tempt to man- right to use the Labor Lyceum of t~e N. E. C., certainly of ita 
maudll' . Lodg offic' 1 f th I A M euver mto a posItIon where these (.S. P. Hall) for which they had dommant Thomas, Altman, Wi .. 

• e la s 0 e. . . . . I d k h con " 'th h were not far behind. By threat- unIon m~s- ea ~ can. atta.: t e 8&crificed time and money. A Sift wmg,. 'WI. t e Readiq 
ening to break up the machinist pro~sslve ~nwns In Mmnea- new democratic call went forth Old. Guar~ IS ev~dent. Its two 

I 
: 1",r6 ,'h te . edl se'" up he- along _ .... 'I' e :L.y pobs. That IS the SOLE reason from that citadel of de-- maJor actIons durmg the primarr n ~;". a c ar T was 18SU ,~- "" "nK~ In s, 'U f th . . . --_&-.. , . (1) the . 

to the machinists in Hopkins, a. red-baitin« and lack of decisive- or e mo:e: . ~he ~Ial!st Town Hall of. Read- ca~palgn . expulSion drive 
)f.inD~polis suburb, aM this ness, the Machinist Interna- The .StahnIsts are t~roWlng 109, Calhng aU C?PS, ~Umg an agamst TrotskYIsts. (2) the sup
anion . h3s about 700 members,. tional furnished the ll1l8e!'Upul-' ev!ry:t~ng ~hey ~ave In the C~P8, a robbery IS beIng com- port of. La GuardIa, have both 
drlefl~ ... through organization of ous leaders of the Minneapolis unIO~S In thiS sectlor:-the l!ad- mltted at the S. P. headqua~. ,~a:ed Into the ~ands of the O~ 
~e 'Moline plant in that eom- machinists with just the excuse ershlp o! the machin.~iJ1to The r~bers may need proteetlon. th

U ~ and ConstitUte<! a sta~ III 

AU Inclusift 

.uniti:' ' they were seeking. In the last the pot, 111 -a w:s~rate attempt That IS aU." e ack ~ the S. P. ~n Readl~" 
Th

' .. · tt;· ilK-hi . t . week in August the Stalinists to reach the posItion where they And under cover of the democ- There IS no room In Readme 
e .U'ee "utC nIS S UDIons, , -n' ttaek 'th t f the labo . for tw "s '}' t" d i With' 6- membership of aDoutbj talking of lower dues, by ap-"" a e res 0 r ratlc protection of the poliee, the . 0 ocla II emocrat c 

• 

AtIolIo Lo. t't te th .... b 14 pealing to the sentiment of the .ovement and label aU other democratic Old Guard took over partIes. The Old Guard has the ,vvv. <.-vDS I U e swong • . t' Th insid t kIf 1 __ .a ~ th Stal" t . M' l' members for unitv which they unIOns as re&c1: 10na1"1, etc. e the records of Local Berks Coun- e rac ~or re orm sm ...... 
• ~ e. InIS s In IDlleapo 18, " .. 'n tr --h' the N rth for deal 'th" . .. 1»8' th ed' I. th had already achieved took the .a&OWl g S e.'6~ m 0 - S WI progressIve. 

mg 'te .one h~ h lon
h 

4) • e unions into the CIO ' :west of what Stalinists term Republicans or Democrats. For 
movemen 10 w IC t ey enJoy • .. ....... -t 1...;8 ". f' h . the t Local f h S D Jead b' ",nl SA,)' ... m IS orcIng t e un- move, there IS plenty of evidence presen 0 t e •. c. 

em ·JIt· FOlleht b7 Procressives . principlecl:C. P. into such criminal that such is not the attitude of there are but two roads, back • 
• 'Becaune . a v~ry small pl'o~~es- . mo~s that jeopardize tIle mag- Lewis, Brophy and the respon- w!'rd to disintegration and decar 

8lvefractJon In the MachlDlc;ts The progressIve forces, gath- nifleent forward march of labor sible" heads of the CIO. WIth the La Guardia Socialists, 
hd fought for such a set-up, ered around the Northwest Or- in Minneapolis. ,eventually ending by enteriDC 
the Min.neapolis machinists un- gaaizer, immediately pointed out . Call for RftonsicieratiolUl the Old Guard OT forward with 
tier the lnternational Association that, of all the mistakes made Leaders ReeoPlze SeriOUSRe88 . .. th . ' 
ef Machinists charter enjoyed by the irresponsible Stalinist . . Pro~sslves of Mlnneapol!s e . ~ft wmg to 

Revolutionarr 

I the tinest organizational set-up leadersbj,p this mistake is the' ~ose In the iea?ershlp of the are calbng upon the membership SocIalIsm. 
" .. '. nabonal trade UnIon movement of the ma h' . till to 

ef maclunIsts anywhere in the one fraqht WIth the gravest r h . . elms s oca y re-
~Dntrll'.Last spring, the I. dangers to the very existence of rea lze . t. e s!-pl~canc:e of t~e consider their action of voting 
A. M. authorized the local ma- the Maehinist.' organization The 9I'8se1lt SltuatlO1l m Mmneapohs. C10. They are demandintr of 
ehiui8ts to· take in outside crafts truth is that Dot one honest and !:.e ~ 1Dlpr~_nt move, the en- the International Machinists that 
-mGt_a. irGIl workers, sheet practical reason can be advanced, M l:;:rve Board ~ the I .. A. it ~fttee ~hat th~ Minn~polis 
metal workers, etc.-so that to for ta1dn« the machinists o.er ..• M' y ~rton, IS ~0"!Dg machinISts WIll contInue as In the 
.U intents. in fact if not in name, to the CIO at this time. :Ot. 113D'1l~rl illS ed, be&?nnlng rece!'t past as a unit~ aU-in-
.... _ M........... h' . t ha.a P • WI hold a heanng on elUSIve metal trades unIon 
...., 1DJl~.18 mac mls s <it th leeaI situ t' . 
en aU-inclusive metal w~rkers Agreements EntIanrered . e a IOn. Next week's article will bring 
iadustrial union. The progres- 'The machinists had signed The eIO . has ?rdered John the latest news of the machinists 
ave laMI" mMTement here has Agreements with the bosses, Bro~hy ~e ImmedIately., Where- situation: ~d will point out .wh~t 
protected them. from thE' un- agreements made under the A.- ta.s I~IMO mstafnesfo~a, almost the en- the S~m18ts, hoped to gaIn In 

'1teal 1... • • i . , . Ire", IS made up of'Stal- the lthnnesota F-L Party by 
t.y JUf'lsd chonal dll.~"ute~ F. of L. The progressives pointl"d inists, who blessed the machinist their attempted coup. 

t"."'.!{::&:i:.-· ;,., '.- ,/ 

NOl'ICB TO PARTY 
BRANCIIBS 

Please send En Dames of 
comrades eleeted to serve as 
correspoDlleDb to the SOCIAL
IST APPKAL. Special at
tention must be given to pro
viding us with timely stories 
on trade union struggles. 

All copy must be in by 
Saturday. 
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September 18, 1937 

AKRON CIO CHIEFS PLAY POUl1CS WITH 
DEMOCRATS 

(ConUnued from page 3) dais of Labor's Non-Partisan 

. SOCIALIST APPEAL 4 

. The rubber companies comp- Lea~ue, ~eeting with the- Demo-
" leted large inventories this sum- cratlC chamnan, determine this 

mel' and also their. plans :for "strategy.") 

Crushing LeFt Wing Majority At 
YPSL Conventio~ Make Impossible 

Alibi Attempt of Socialist Call decentralization of production. In an off, moment Pattel'son 
They began a campaign of attri- ~ld the press, "I expect to go 
tion to bl'eak the union spirit hIgh in Democratic national 
Production was lowered to two~ poli~ics." A labor candidate? Not . I~ last week's issue of the So- the Mississippi! And east of the W· hf I think· 
day a week schedules. Lay-offs an JO~ more than that faker, La cmhst Call there appear two Mississippi! There were pro- 18 U. Ing 
began by the hundreds, "If you GuardIa, and not as clever, inci- m~ly-mouthed efforts to ex- bably 2 or 3 from Cleveland rep- Did Hamilton answer the claita 
don't like' it, strike," Goodrich d~ntally. ~atterson. admits he is plalO ~way Clarity's cr~hing resenting 20 members, 2 or a'from that the delegates who packe41 
told the union committeemen. sJmply trylOg to chmb higher on d~f~at 1O the Young People s So- Pittsburgh for the 8 or 4 mem- the room represented an that 

Confident that the unions were the back of the workers. He ClAhst ~e. One, written by bers there, 2 from Baltimore was healthy and vital in the 
on the tlft'n, Goodyear and Good- hasn't even promised anything to Al Hamllton, ~tary of the (made possible by the purchase League, that they came frena 
rich permitted the National Labor labor, he has no program, yet Cl!l~tY-'Rlght-WJng caucus, is a of dues stamps on credit in ex- cities which had shown crowtk 
RelatioDS Board to hold employe the U?ion officials are seeking to SDJPlDg pre!8rication at ~e Yip- cess of the real membership of a~d activity? Could Bamiltoa 
elections to determine if the put hIm across. sel conventIOn after ClarIty had the YPSL in that city) 3 from dIspute the fact that his few 
URW A would obtain sole collec- St I. . . . ·bolted. The '?ther" by some an- Milwaukee, and possibly' another delegates, Who, repreeented hard-
tive bargaining rights. The a Inlsts Right-W mg onymous acnbe, IS an attempt ., delegates from legitimate or ly more than themselves, came 
Unions won 8-1 at Goodyear and And what are the Stalinists to show strength. where only ·semi-legitimate sections. from sections that had stagna-
10-1 at Goodrich. Despite the doing? No sooner had the charac- ,,:eakness could be. see~the ses- ted, declined? Was it an acci-
wavering of the leadership, the ter of this political campaign S10n of the Clanty-R~ght wing The Figures Broken dent that Hamilton's l'epOrt oa 
union rank and file wasn't on the 'begun to expose itself and militant caucus ~hat had the Jmpudence . the year's activities made ab80-
run. The great lessons of the workers began demanding a b1-eak t? ~ll Itself a "Y:PSL .Conven- Down lutely no men~on of figures 011 
past three yean were not for- with the Democratic party, than bon.. ~e only impressJon that League membershipl 
gotten by the rubber workers. the- Stalinists organizer gave a remaIDS IS. that of the poor au- How much of a joke their pre- Hamilton saw the "worried" 

In order to make this analysis radio address, begging the work- thors, pec~mg awa~ half-hea~ed- telUl8 was, is revealed by the look on the faces of the left wille 
of Akron as clear as possible, Jers not to split with the Demo- l~ at theIr typewnters" whIle a New York de1egatioll. In Ne.w delegates. These "lNI'l'ied" dele
we must now refer to the specific Icratsl The usual attack against SIckly bl~h betrays theIr tweaks York City there were 357 paid gates held the most spirited COD-

... political considerdtions that have the "Trotskyites'~ also featured of conscumce. up members. Allowing another vention in the history of the 
been the center of controversy in Ihis speech. Stalinism is being' Says Hamilton "A group of 100 for "members in arrears", League. Were their shouts of· 
the labor movement. exposed in all its brutality, hy- Appealites who were visitors, and (the cemetery 'Vote) the total is enthusiasm when Erber opene4 

pocrisy, and reformism in this a smaller group of about 40 dele- :450. Even the most unregenerate the cOD'Vention the cries of "wor
campaign. The Stalinists to the gates remained with him (Er- Clarityite will now admit that ry"? Was it with "worry" that F. L. P. Scheme 

The Stalinists began an intens- amusement of many workers are ber) ", when he opened the con- at least 200 of New York Yipsels they boomed out the "Interna
ive . campaign for the formation the right-wing of Labor's Non- vention. Hamilton never haa an were left wingers. (250 would be tional" while the Clarityites 
of a Farmer-Labor party in 1936, Partisan League! opportunity to estimate accurate- more accurate,'tiut we won't quib- slunk out! Did Hamilton detect 
in Akron as elsewhere. ly the .number of delegates pre- ble). That leaves a maximum a single left winger who was not 

~athel'ing deleg~tes from all U ntompromising ~ent. because he did everything o~ 250 for Clarity, the Right impatie~t with the delay of the 
~hell' stooge orgamzations, gain- St I In h~s power to prevent the con- wmg, the YCL stooges and mis- conventIon by the centrists' 
109 some support from the unions rugg e vention from convening. eellaneous independents. This Wishful thinking. Did Hamilton 
here, the Stalinists called a con- Whether Patterson wins or not Let Hamilton think back: 250 got 53 delegates. One of think the delegates would worry 
vention in May 1936. Rubber (his chances are (50 .. 50) a new When Erber opened the conven- these came from Circle 6 Sr. because he was leaving the 
unions sent observers. Since stage of political development tion and Hamilton filed out of Manhattan-and represented her- League? 
most of the .delegates wel'e either has been reached in this rubber the hall with a self-conscious self, the lone Clarityite in a cir- • 
Stalinist!! Or stooges, the move- center. Basically, we have an handful of followers, there re- cle of 14 members, Two came A Sorry Confesslon--' 
ment' collapsed, as the revolulion- attempt of the bourgeoisie to mained lAS people by actual from lC (City College) repre- Hamilton makes an admission 
ary SQCialists had predicted. At- d!vert the growing class cons- count. Of these, 104 were regular senting just themselves in a cir- that knocks the prop from under 
~~ts ,to blame ,t?e "Trotsky- clousness of the workers into the del,egates present in Philadel- cle of 32 members, Ditto for his arguments-" ... the elimin&
!tes faded. The mlhtant!! wanted safe channels of class-collabo1'a- phla to attend a convention Hunter College and other circles. tion of the large New York dele-
1ndepende~t political ac~in but tion on the pblitical field. :which Hamilton was determined Need mor~ he added than the gation might have given the Ap-
became dIsgusted and wlthdl·ew would never be held. Who, that fact that m the last city elec- peal a bare majority:" Preciselyl 
when tite program adopted was was present in Philadelphia, does t~ons the Appeal received the ~nly the majority' woulet not 
ao mild that its best supporters, JOHN BULL ARMS not remember the miserable pic- 18rgest single bloc of votes, or have been "bare" In these worcla 
alonl' with the ,Stal~nist~',wel'e LABOR LEWER AID ture of the Clarityi~s shuffling 41% of the whole! and t~t since Hamilton admits',that the Ap-
the ~rst reactlOnarle!! m the • out of the hall whIle the walls then many left wmgers Jomed it. peal had a conclusive majority: 
labor movement, like H, B. (Continued fr.m page 3) rang with the singing ()f the "In- in the entire country . 
Blanckenship, vice-president of ( h th N C f ) ternational"! When all the Clar- CI ·t·te "A "When the Old Gu~d-MilitaDt 
the .CLU at the time, one of Ak- s~c l'kas . e b yon : e~ence , ityites had left, not a dent had arl yl . nswers split took place in the Socialist 
ron's notorious red-baiters. an I eWlse e assur 0 coJ?1- been made in attendance. Those P rt th . . . 
. The huge ru~r workers vote Plfrb sup:rt ~hen t:he d w~r. It- who remained filled every inch ~Du~ing the, (Na~ion~,~ ) Com- b:th y, del~'::~~ CO~:'lODri~: 
m the last preSIdential election se rea. us. e eCISlons of the room. m1tt~e.s dehber·atJ()ns., sa~ n th t· had dec·ded 
created the basis for the present of. the Trades, Umon. Con~ress, HamIlton, "the elaborate and un 1 e con~en Jon 1 
pOlitical situation Hun De- whJch ended Its'sess10n sImul- "F. C 00" widespread statements concern- up?n the, ments of ~e case,.and 
. t. l·ti·· gry taneously with the Nyon Con- 19ures ompar ing gerrymanderI'ng (etcetera) neIther SIde had the nght to vote 

mocra IC po I ClaDS saw a pos- ... th lifo at' of the th 
sible means of grabbin the s ils ference, are by no means an ac- . were one after another answered, on e q~ IC.lOR8 0 er.· 
of city hall from the ~ntren~ed cident. The entire Congress rev- Forty delega~s, mdeed! At the along with the naling of lie after At ,PhiladelphIa, hcnrever, the 

Re bl
' h· U' b olved around the question of the League conventJon there were no lie told by the Appeal leaders 'n ClarIty NEe sought to pl'eftDt 

pu Ican mac me. mon· u- .. 1 tha 23 d 1 t f Ch· 1 th C t· JJ • • 

t f I
·, 1 foreIgn pohcy of the National ess n e ega es rom 1- a desperate effort to heI·ghte th e onven Ion ~rom e:r.erc:lBlIIC 

reacra s saw a source 0 po ItIca I I ed n e·ts t'· 1· of ~-' . power. Government. The entire work of cago a one, e ect by 187 mem- morale of a worried rank and file ~ cons Itutlona rIght _id-
, ' the Congress was summed up in bers (an under-statement, but which did not want to 1 v the mg delegate contests by decree-. 

Democrat Victorious its vote to support the rearma- the figure set by the Clarityite League" Where fact ea e t ing in advance that this hUl'e in
Labor's Non-Partisan League, ment policy of the Government. national ad~istrative secretary, with y~U, use rhetoric. sB;r:..h:~ flated Right winl':CJarity b1oe.· 

dOl-mant after the Roosevelt re- In this way, the officialdom of Judah Dr~b)jJ Then .del~tes were the "widespread statement" w~s legal and that ~t would ~w 
election, was revived. The Stalin- the British WQTking class, fol- had come In from Califorrua to answered '1 Who answered for v~ee and vote on Its ~. etigi
iats'lost no time in jumpin . lowing the lead of the Socialist speak for at least 200 members; the record manipulations in New blhty. The N·Y left wlDg ~ 
theDantiwagoll. Buttbeywe~:~land Stalinist deputies who in 8 other delegate!l could not ~n- York? Barshop? Hamilton! Milt not. appeal as a e~n~8~ ~ 
quite •• fast as reactionary A. France in January voted the age to come JR. Twenty-rune Freidman! we remember instead gation, but only as JR~ividua' ~ 
F. of L.'politieians who trrabbed i'rench war budget, announce delecates from New York (only the pitiful complaint by Milt pelled members, see)l1ngredres~ 
leadine posts in the League, even their treachery ill advanee, in ad- 270/0 of the total) m~st of them Friedman, the NEe member from of gri-:vances. . 
though the rubber unions furnish- vance declare to the imperialist elected before the spbt there had Clarity's left, that the Appeal PreclBely ~us~ the ~t ~ 
eel the vote. A municipal judge, G. government that they will turn taken ~lace ~d all of them re- had put them on the defensive, was so certain of Its majoritv. H
I. Patterson a Democrat was over to it the British masses for presenting d:JreCtly at least the that all that mattered was Ap- allowed the. IMlrest elements of 

• chosen for ~ralty, eancHdate, slaughter in the imperialist war. number, of members set by pre- peal's "split" perspective. Who dem~aey, It clamorecl; for tile 
to run on the'Democ tic rt. . !Onventlon rules. Other delegates answered California's claims 101. opemng of the convention. Oon
ticket. He didn't bot':r w: ! Pledge SeU.out Before- .ttended from Louisville, Cleve- unprecedented growth and ac- versely, because t~ ClaritY-lli«ht 
program. h nd !and,A~n, Y~ungstoW11, Read- tivity! Hamilton did his best to wing .bIoc. knew Jts,~ ·weak-· 

Patterson received 17,000 votes a lng, MlOneapohs, st. Paul, Bos- belittle it. But Drob, with his' Dess. it tried to stymie the con-
in the primary,. . swamping the ' During the last war it was ton, Dorchester, Lynn, ~~ban?" last ounce of honesty, had to TentIOn. 
ether Democratic nominee .. ' The not until after hostilities had be- Syracuse, Newark,~5 cltJeS 1O admit that California had made A "Convention" 
Republican mayor got less than gun that the parties of the Se- ~n. Everyone of these ~as there remarkable progress, !"up to a 
half that figure but he was unop~ cond International completed JR the flesh, representJR~ 1000· certain point". After that cer- Compare the League conyea.
posed. This primary result was their betraya.l and voted the war mem~ all ~ld, according to tain point Califomia had held '1!0n with the centrist ~ueU8 aes
hailed as a great victory for budget. The Jmmeasurably great- Drob s figures m most cases. the most auccessful summer SlOn. The old-young tired radi
labor. er profundity of the present But examine the Clarity cau- school in the history of the YP cals who attended the· eentrist 

No Program 
However, lubaequent events 

have alread,. juatified the revolu
tionary locialiata who refused to 
.. pport Pattenea ud the 
Leacue's nebWoal politieal pro
amm. The corrapt Democratic 

tile ward beeler, and 
atooga of the eapitalist 
and specifically of the 

nbbel' barons, are backing Pat
lerson. He is campaigning not 
as a labor candidate but as a 
·~ocl .. tic candidate. (The offi-

crisis of world capitalism is in- cus: 92 delegates were seated, SL, recruited members, and open- meeting lacked spirit and- e.nthu
dicated by this fact that today 53, or 57% of the total came ed new circles. siasm. TIley gathered in an air 
the bourgeoisie must exact its from Ne~ York. Of the remain- Was the motion for an inves- of discouragement. In their dis.
pledge beforehand. ~ it is ing 39, fiVe were members of the tigation committee an answer to cuasion on Spain; the ntrht· wi_~ 
this fact which at the same time NEG, who, b,. the bureaucratic the proof that W,ard RoJrerB was ers combined witlt tile· "JJOrmal~ 
gives ~he revolutionists t~e op- rul~ of ~he old Constitution, 1w:l a fink and a stoot-pigeon' Did centrists to defeat a miaoritJ. o' 
portU~lty, whieh they dId not VO~lDg ng~ts. Twelve cam~ from Hamilton "nail the lie" when the se,,!~ who presented a .~ ..... 
have m 1914, to make clear be- Phdadelphia - representing 44 photostat was thrust under his posJtion. An NEe wu e~ 
fore the outbreak of the war the ?eGPl! out o~ the 65. who voted DOlle! An answer was given by com~e? of ~I' law.ren
exact character of the betrayal, m Phdadelph1& (the other 21 had Blackie Pall., . seaman who de- seml-retIred radicals, and· mac
to point unerringly at those voted Appeal) and only one vot- dared Rogers would ~ hounded tive incompetents. enl,. OM 
guiltY' of it, and to rally the ing delegate was allOWed at our . member of the NEe Bamilto1l •. 
forces which are determined, at League convention for these 21! from the la~r movement JUst as himself, can boast of any real or 
any and every cost, to oppose the There was not one Clarity dele- scabs and fmks are chased from imagined contact with yoUth. B. 
war. gate from the country west of the waterfront. (Oqatillued on .-.e 7) 
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How G. P . U. Hounds Revolutionists • 

Old Bolshevik, TtJrov, Escapes, Testifies to Inquiry Commission 
®~-------------------------------------------

(Conth\u~ from last WH"k) Akmolinsk, a place where there beg for mercy, etc. This was 
. was not yet a railway,a man done with the purpose of fright-

. In the. meantime, the G.~.U. trying to construct with bare ening the ether prisoners. It was 
~TSUecJ. ItR w~rk. of demorahza- hands a broadcasting station to not until they reached the coul't
~en. (. was ttisnussed .f~ my communicate abroad with Trots- yarli that they pgge4 the con
~ Wl .... OUt even receiVIng tbe ky! demned man, and tbe cries ceased. 
-...ges due, on the pretext ~at But the G.P.U. had "located" We knew, by counting the shots, .. . . 

, I D4i heen given a wrong rating. a witness who declared that we the number of tbullets it took to Manuel I~Jo, Basque. b.usme:os- days on August 7 for haVIDg dis-

Spanish Govt. Outlaws 
Criticism, Chains Press 

They hel me -eome to the G.P.U., had attempted to build this sta- finish the victim. The next day, man! CatholIc, and ~Inlster of obey~d Ol"del·s of tbeao (·ensor .. 
1lO'Ir Mfore ene: f,now . befere tion together. They even found while walking in the courtyard Just~c~ OfeJ~~ ~a!~ncI.a ~vern- P;uplmb~.GoOm:z, ~Bareral Deloleg~te 
another, of the chte s assistants. . I f t th .. ·tn ' , .. arouM this strange structUN men, ISSU e 0 owmg ecree, 0 u 1C r er In ce na 111-
One tlll"eatefte.i, the other offer- m

h 
aterla haPt~ art e f WId. ess that reeked of L'ood we wauld published in the official Gaffta. formed the press that the speeiJie 

--..I •• ..!h. But 11 te ouse, t lS, pa s 0 rs 10 ap- -,.. A t 12· t f eli obed' ··that 
ilia ~l".,..,ges~_~fi·. a n,o paratus. This witness was a learn which of us was missing. ~WhUS . f . t athc 0 houlsd let nce bl~ah" h' 
."..il, I I·emalll..... nn In my pt)SI- d'. t f th r· .... oever censures as aSClS, ey s no pu 18 w lte 
tieL . nect. a~n 0 d ,~ pre llm~~~ Began in 1928 as traitor, as aDti-revel.ti_r)·, spaces." That is, deletions by the 

FinaK)" for the last time, I mvestlgatlOn an accompan . giVeR penMlll ... greap of perseae, censor must be bicideo frow the 
was called ibefore the G.P.U. ;s to thefve~k:ne-U:1sk hlSO~tO~. In August, 1928, I was sitting UDrealJ8Dably or Witltollt suflci_t masses by inserting Othel· IQ,-

.~TheyfN'epese' that I prove my he.re, a:~ tree. ys e an - home ()ne night, reading. Sud- fOlllldatiioa,.r withellt the (ewrt) teria!. The CNT press bad beea 
Bbandooment ., the OppesitiCMl e? l~ a declaration of recanta- denly the door opened, and there audterity .ka.a.g .pr~ protesting the censOl'ship in ",iIent 
by "faets." "What kind ()f facts? thlon alndd he t as s~~ free ~o ttat appeared a YCLer, Andrusha. aeatence ell hia (the. accused), fashion -by leaVing the blank 
"We must teach these Trotskyists e cou con mue IS wor e se- Conspiratorial met hod s had fails ill his oty befwe the law_. spaces. 
bowto'l~llYe,"they inswem,and where. . _ ·been introduced among us after "He who 4eneances a cit.ize. The Gaceta of August 11 I~
ask~ Me to name tile eemra4ies From Akmohnsk we were the ZinGvievists split from us for being a priest of a reUri .. Iishes the decl·ee dissolving the. 
1ritb wtlom 1 bad worked in the ~ransf~red. to peiropavlevsk. The and had, on innumerable occa- or fer ad_iaisteriag the saera- Council of Aragon, in pIal;e of 
Oppesiti_ as far hack as 1921- Inve~tlgatio~ 0 o~r case .was sions, turned Oppositionists over IHIlt_ .causes .an uaaecessary which aJ) appMnted governor-
1t!8. I cateprically refused, and carried O? m the mner prIson. to the GPU. For this reason, aad disruptive disturbattee ef general is to rule this province. 
l' acNed diat fer my Oppositionist 'We were Isolated from ea~ ?ther Andrusha, on being questioned, pllblie order whea net co .... itti.g Established September, 1936 witb 
Work i. the P!l1lt I ha4 already at th~ ~art. ~ter a ~re~mm~1 could. not say who had given him aD irreparaWe crime worthy of a CNT majority and a IH'ogram 
sen-e4 time ift pri30n and in exile q~e~tlonmg:. . ~as P ac 1;V~t _ the Oppositionis~ li~erature ~hat penal puDishmeat." of ag~·arian collectivizatiun. the 
but 1:Jlat. now, since my abanden- ouhnary CHmma s. In: ce m had heen found m hIS posseSSIon. Decree Helps Faseist.o; CouncIl had .. bly re-establi .. hed 
ment Itf the Opposition, I ptedged tended for t~o ~ tree •. me;' They !put Andrusha in a cell. This decree puts a complete production in the areas w/·et;tei 
'IIl7'8etf -0 longer to work against there w~r~ fl~.m twen~-"Ix i: There he was tied to the c~t, so md to ferreting out of fascist~ fr?m the Fascists by the CatJIaIl 
the leadership e.f the party. The twent~-elg t PITlsoners .. he ctou'

t 
arranged that water drlpped.)y the workers as well as halt- mIlitias. 

Gp .' nt b . 't bl only Sit down. 0 su·etc ou, 1 ta tl h· At n· ht he ' Th CNT f M d'd f' t .•. u. age ecame Il'n a e k th onl cons n y on 1m. Ig ing sharp ideological cI'iticism of e. 0 a rl 0 .... ugu'l 
ami ~ed me a faker.. . was ~ecessary. to as e .et' was. transferred to an even more the government bloc. It also ends 14 pubhs~e~ the following decree-

After the c~nversatlon WIth o~~ lymg un~el the ~ench to;~ t~ terrible place, he was undressed, all forms of surveillanc> of the of the Mmlstl')' of Intel'jor, out· 
tile G.P.U. agent, I became oon- ~I" place. We suffeteld ~XC~ la the barrel of a loaded revolver Catholic priesthood just :ftel' the lawing aU press criticism of the· 
vinced that the only way out of mg torture from the ac 0 ven- was pressed against his belIy, and V t' ha I t1 'v Stalinist I'egime: 
the sitwation W!l'< to escape from tilation in the cell. It was hot, they threatened him: ··We are a Ican s ~llen y Hown I ~ ... ·With r~titiells, tlaat permit 
exile. But I wa~ constantly wat- stifling; bathed in. i'weat. we felt I going to fio're all seven shots if' sUPCport to .Flanco. . " . divining a deliberate pia. of el-

. .. I'e" Ruffocatmo. OUt· lungs , .. Th YCL' ommentmg on a ple\IOU~ f . . dIted. ('I'robably With the purpose OUl"e \ . • .,.. you do not confess. e er. I . . . enchng an exceptionaU,· friEildl,. . . d prE'S' d EVE'n the I .. '-_ cn·cu ar of Mml!;ter Irulo decreE'- . .' . 
of eat~lisl\lng whether I had seme com ~E'.. I gave m but dId not know WJlvlll. I r f f C thO r 't 1 natton, thereby ereatmJ dlffic .. l-
am.y r~~ti(}D;; with othel' exiled tiny pee.p-hole w!l!'ba\TE'd from I t? name. The. G.~.U. gave .. him ~~~vi:!: l~: ;~v:te, a t~:c ~~~~s tie; for the goVernmeD!, "ariOll& 

". I - I ed the outSidE'. time to "regam hIS senses. He . ,. . newspapers ha"e occupied UI~_-
Oppe:.;itl(tmsts. wa.~ unemp oy, I shall never forget the~e days . d h' :. d Spamsh (ValenCIa) Bulletm of I 'th th U S SR.' ·t 
d . ed of CGITespondence with· '. "regame IS senses an re- A t 14 d I' th t h'· se ves "'1 e. .. ..DSUi -

eprJ". • of terriblE' tortul'e The pnsonE'rs b ed f h k th t ugus ec ales II I., bl' Th' . bsolutel' deIR 
myof!l,rnily an.i friend~. The G.P.U... .. d mem er ,me, or e new a "famous circular had a" its E'nd a )... It; a ) eoa -
had a 8flecial S3Y who kept CGns- ol·gan.lzed .demonstI·atlOns, eci I belonged to the Opposition. He to prepare for the domi'nati~n of liable Iicen!o'e should not be autIaor-
tant ~~tch ove~' me and who did mandlng an·, but not. a soun decided then to tell the G.P.U. the Cathor Church th t 'n ized by the council of ~"''1ors_ 
not her;itatE' to tell me of hiR rolE'. came from the corridor; the that it was I who had. given him 5houldbe ~Ie to wi~ld ~nfl~!~~e The di88beyil!K aew~paper "'i11 be 
Neverth~I{,Ri' I ,,;ucceeded in es- gu~rds. were undel: orders to the :propaganda material. But he 19ainst the people, E'nforcing the suspend~d IDMfinltely, e ,. e a 

• n' mamtam absolute SIlencE'. ThE'Y could not remember my name tIt' I d . 't' t though It may have been passed cap1l1eo' • coun er-revo u Ion a I'ea Y Inl Ia - 'b . 
had placed me among the ol'dmal'y and exact address. He therefore ed." • i y the c('nsor; 10 that caSl· ~lae 

Rakovskv's End eriminals to force me to give undertook to conduct G.P.U. , , . 'censor who read the proof" ht'tng 
.' . f h . C!'IiT Organ Su!<pendl·d lh Id f th S . I l"j I false testnl1ony. But a tel' t e. agents to my lodgmg. . . . ,_ e ,or. e p~cla.. rt J.una 

R!l.kov",ky could not do> as mudl. que~tioning. I wrote on the pages The G.P.U. men did not venture Sohdandad Obi-era, chIef C!l.:T charged With deahoc With crimes 
That W,l" impossible for. a sic.k of thE' record: "I consider the to search my place immediately. organ, was suspended fOl' th·e of, sabotage:· 
.w IUolI. And he was lost. His entirE' testimony of the witness, They did it only a month later, ==----' 

convicti<>nfl but weak constitu- brokE'n, and the firm Oppu.,it ion
tions or characters the v were iRt of yestel'dllY was tran~fol'll1ed, 
unable to withstand' the ~onstant in the han?" of the G.P. ~: into 

. d' I f th a tool agaml't the Oppo!<ltwn. 
repressIOns an VlO enct' {) e To cite one more instanl'l! re-

• 

taegr~n immediately divided agent of the G.P.U., to be pro- when' they received a general 
hi-. fr~\l the Oppositio.n. The vocative insinuations of the order from Moscow: arrest and 
iDunellL<le cGnfidence that thE' Op- G.P.U" The examinations were deport all Oppo!:ionists. Then, in 
pesi9n.i.~ts ItlMi in hil1;t- .feU to ze~"O. telminated. I was sentenced to a single night, the G.P.U. arrest
ABa .(.LIe G.P.U. ut~hzed all Its thl·ee years hard -labor, with ed more than a hundred Opposi
oaethCIGh of repressIOn to force Jantiev, Khudaev, PetE'r PGpOV, tionists in our city, in accordance 
Rak6-V1oIl:y to sa.y B after he had Zalaev. and two 100111 workers with lists that we ourselves had 
aid A. Rakevsky said B, that is, that they had mixed inta our sent to the Central Committee in 
he WNte a 19n9 letter against case. The rest were deported to the past in order to support by 
the ~ti9n, a letter that con- the depths of Siberia. our votes the proposals of our 
stjt.te4 his political suicide.. Ra- When the G.P.U. men arrest faction. 

Hunger-Strike 
UnIty lost all po.litical dignity. anybody in the street. or at home, 

'TJieoG.P.U .•• n~t let him escape they never say, "Hands up!" or 
aea.1ft .. ra its wee. t"Don't move!'· but shout, ··Lie' 
, I: ~,,~ paf'lia.n fer 8weIJiag so down!" I first discovered this in In the Verkhne-Uralsk isolator 
long on this matter, but I tbiak PetropavlO'VSk prison in 1931. in December 1933 we Opposition
it iwly i.e ·useful to the commis- The one~yed executioner of the ists (a~ut lao men) declared a 
.mOIl 1M' arriving .at a more pro- G.P.U. (weU known in the city,. hunger strike to protest against 
fMlDl ..m4erstan4mg of the rele of German origin, I forget his: the abominations and oppressions 
el the G.P.JJ. -clftRCerning Q.pitu- name) thus arrested kolkhoz and: of the G.P.U. After eleven days, 
llil:ers. _Ii tile ",:e~ .relatiens bet- ~orkel· "wreckers.·· In the begin-; we no longer felt pangs of 
~Il the OpptIsltlon anel the nIng. there were very few wile hunger. It was no longer difficult 

G.P.U. I.n the ~nd, they were def;- lating to this state of affairs: 
troyed I.deologlcally. as WE'll All in 1933 (in December), Yo'e Op
t~e ~apltulato~·s,. wlth?ut E'xc:P- po"itionists in the V l>lithne
tIon m the begmmng d.l~ not wlRh Dral5k isolator began a hunger 
to s~ander ~he OppO~ltIon OJ' to strike, demanding that the au
:onslder then· conVictIOns errone- thorities cease arbitral·i)\, pro
ous, "counter-revolutionary" etc. longing the sentences of the Op_ 
They all began by plE'dging no po8itionists. On the eleventh day 
longer to carryon factional work. of the strike, the prison adminis. 
Unemployment, arrests, depoJ'ta- tration resOl·ted to forcible feed
tions, executions, concentration ing. The Mensheviks would not; 
camps, tortures in prison, all of tolerate this arbitrary treatment: _ 
t~u:se . wer~ applied to the Oppo- of the OppoRitionists, and de
sltIomsts m the cruelest form, in 'clared on their side a thl'ee day 
accordance with the special orders hunger strike as a sign of protest 
issued ·by the head of the Central against the G.P.U. outrage~ ill 
Committee. refusing to satisfy the legitimate 

~19tws. consented to. liE' down before the for us to continue the hunger 
'R Joh G PUT t ,G.P.U. agent. But the regime strike four or five days, and die. 

OW 'G e . . . orures ruthlessly destroyed men, and it' But the G.P.U. did not permit us 
Prisoners taught the Soviet citizen to lie: to die. They fed us forcibly for 

. down before the G.P.U agent .. one day (with a rubber tube in
. lD. 1931, tile night of January Thus are Soviet citizens trE'ated, serted into the stomach through 
21st.22ud, tke G.P.U. cat'ried IMlt. from the moment of arrest, that the mouth; ten jailors held each 
m&;IA 8oI'reSt el GlIIPGsitionists .in, is to say, when it is not yet estab- of us during this operation) to 
dilfereYIt cities ud places Gf lished whether they are guilty excite our appetites and torture 
-ecile. <ito tile same night, they, 01' not. us with pangs of hunger, in order 
.r:re~(~ Ollt" entire .celollY.f . 81 hterh to break the hunger strike. 
eKile,-\ at Akmelinsk (Janti(!lv" aug euse 
~aiev, D;igaev, DavtiUl, ~- In the inner prison of Petro- -- Why They Confess 
peev, ~SSUloV, Gogadze, TSlDt-' pavlov.sk, where the author of 
_du, MiIdlael... .. and others. The these lines remained for six 
iIl"'~tMm thegan. ' months waiting for the sentence 

" Tbey accused me of having pronounced in Moscow, the G.P.U. 
triet to censtruct a short-wave shot the condemned in a special 
radio *l1'\)adca.~ting station in structure erected ,du·ectIy in the 
order t.o ef;tabli.,h communication' centel· of the court yal:d where 
abroad, with Tl'Otsky. This was the prisoners took their daily 
record~d' in my indictment. I walks. Generally, when at night 
knew Ilothing about a radio they dragged the victim along the 
broa~aliting stathm, short wave corridors to the "slaughter bouse" 
or any othel' kind. If it were .not -as the prisoners calIed this 
for the an'est, it would have plact>-they gave him an oppor
been <Yltnk. In K:lZakstan, attunity to cry out, howl, impl.ore, 

The capitulato}·s have no other 
way out but to give false testi
mony and. confessions, i. e., to 
repeat everything the G.P.U. 
dictates to them. Whoever is 
acquainted with the ideological 
dispute between the Opposition 
and the Stalinists will not be 
astonished when I say that the 
great majority 6f the capitulators 
abandoned the Opposition only 
because they could not endure 
the bestial repression of the 
G.P.U. Often, having strong 

The G.P.U. did not liberate ca- demands of the prisoners, ami 
pitulatoros at once. To begin with, risking the death of 136 men. At 
they were required to declare the same timE', newly arrivetl 
that they considered theu· beliefs capitulators whom Stalin-mis
and ideas cOWlter-l'evolutionary, trusting-had decided to impri
that those ideas were anti-com- 90tl in the Verkhne-Uralsk isola.
munist, Menshevist, and that tor, not only did not support ue. 
Trotsky was an '·agent of the but even shouted: '·Down with the 
international bourgeoisie." In Opposition! DOWll with the Tro~ 
other words, the G.P.U. did n-:.>t skyists!" 
let them go until it had trans- Such cynical attitude on the 
formed them into dirty and part of the imprisoned capitula
trampled tatters. After their tors toward the Oppositionists on 
official renunciation, the capitu- hWlger strike aroused the diRgllst 
lators stayed in prison a year, even of the G.P.U. guards. The 
two years, and sometimes morE'. latter forced the capituhitor~ to 
Many capitula tors were even be silent, calling such an attitude 
kept in prison after they had of prisoners toward other pri!'lon
served their sentences. During ers, "shameful." 
this time, the capitula tors had to And then, after all that 
write dozens of statements. Fol- the Moscow tJ·ials they tell 
lowing repeated interviews with that the Bolshe,·ik-Leninist Op
the head of the p.l'ison, ~hey position formed a bloc and a 
would return to their cells m a ith such .. en! 
state of nervous co\lal)se, cursing center w 12 1937 
the G.P.U., curRing themselveR. Paris, June, . 
but finding no way out. Finlllly. 
their political backbone was 

(Abridged by the editor) 
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Harry Milton, Wounded 
Saved From G P U Jail 

London Buro Aids Stalin Frame-Ups 
By Refusal To Join Probe Commission 

Harry Milton, torn from the 
datches of the Spanish GPU, is 
aniving in New York. Wounded 
ClD the Aragon front, his saclifices 
m the struggle against fascism 
did not save him from arre!lt and 
Imprisonment as a revolutionist. 
Jrorkers' protests sand him. 

We print below extracts fl'Om 
Comrade Milton's recent letter: 

Jefatura Prison, 
Barcelona, 1)..21-87. 

The day before yesterday I was 
arrested by the authorities at 
Portbow, brought back here and 
without being given an opportun
it)' to speak or to make any kind 
eI. an explanation, thrown mto 
jail The conditions here in jail 
];eggar desMiption, a long damp 
stone room, about 100 persons 
in it. Absolutely no provision for 
sleeping or resting. No beds, 
blankets or any sanitary facili
ties. We al'e fed twice a day, one 
thin piece of bread and a little 
platter of rice and potato soup. 

A Spanish edition of the infa
mous Moscow trials is now being 
CClncocted. 

Some of the POU M coml'ades 
have already been brought before 
• special tribunal of three judges 
all of whom are Stalinists. All 
of them are asked to confirm the 
alleged link between the POUM 
and Franco. The entire procedure 
is a farce. 

The anal'chist workers are 
.coming increasingly more im
l*tient with their official leaders 
and all kinds of anti-leadership 
aDd illegal papel'S have appear
ed on the streets, In prison w;th 
JIle is my commandant from the 
fnmt, Kopp, a ranking General. 
At the front we had been quite 
fJielldly but now we are real 
eMms. He's a Belgian engineer, 
_de .run powder secretly for 
1I1Ie Spanillh GoVlernment, wu 
discovered, beat it from Belgium 
with a lorry filled with guns and 
ammunition, and since has been 
at. the front. He will probably be 
.bot on the charge of having led 
the uprising of May 3. So faJ' no 
charges heve been made against 
me but I assume similar charges 
will aillo be made for participat
ill&' in an "insurrection" while on 
_"e. 

The military situation is again 
extremely serious, with the faU 

of Bilbao, It will now be possible 
for the fascists to move the Bil
bao army to raise the siege of 
Hue.sca which is now completely 
~ul"rounded, If they succeed there 
will be hell to pay in Aragon and 
Catalonia. 

My general health after fifteen 
days here is beginning to crack. 
I'm always very tired, very sleepy 
and hAve no energy. We have 
absolutely no exercise and a 
cockroach would die of starva
tion on the food. 

Falcon Prison, 
July 11, 1937. 

I have already told you 'that 
with me in prison was Kopp, the 
commander of my regiment. We 
had a thorough discussion thl'ee 
daYR ago, as a result of which 
we decided to immediately or
ganize a general hunger strike. 
After taking all the necessary 
steps t<> bring it to the attention 
of the radical and labor press in 
England and Europe, a letter was 
.sent to the Chief of Police de
manding that charges be imme
diately placed against us or that 
we be :;et free. The idea caught 
on like wild fire. When the po
liticals leamed of our discussion, 
and that we were already on 
strike fOl' almost two days, they 
also decided to participate. All 
the anarchist prisoners joined in. 
The POUM refused to partici
pate. After four days the joint 
Plenum of the Anal'chists and 
the Youth passed a resolution to 
the government demanding an 
immediate release ..... or else. The 
government told the anarchists 
they would take some action but 
first the strike must end. The 
anarchists instructed their mem
bership to quit. They did and of 
course nothing happened. I didn't 
eat for 5 and one half days. 

Paris, August se. 
I take this occasion to convey 

my deepest and most, comradely 
Salud to my dear friends and 
comrades, the Bolshevik-Leninists 
of the United States. For ours 
is the banner of today and tomor
row. We shall conquer. The day 
will come when once again the 
working class will measure 
swords with the enemy. And when 
that day comes we shall wipe the 
capitalist class off the face of 
the earth. Speed that day. 

Hypoerisy In Gaise of "Impartiatity" Shown In Reply By Br6Ckway 

By Leon Trotsky 
MThe London BUl'eau of Revo- settkd opinions on this score but gation of the Mostitw Iwme-uplJ 

lutionary Socialist Parties" was :they were either alarmed by 01" immediately after tlle Zi/H)lf)ev
invited, together with the Seeond indignant over the "totalitarian" Kamenev trial, the G.P.U, might 
and Third Internationals, to par- character of Moscow· justice and JMlt have dared to lmt in CH'cula
ticipate in the Internatienal Com- over the fact that the ~Ol'wegian tien the palpably false charge
mission of Inquiry on the Mos- ",Socialist" flunkeys of the G.P.U. that the leaders of the P,().U,M. 
cOW trials. On May~l, Fenner had placed me behind Jock and are collaborating witb (~neral 
Bl'oockway, in the name of the key at the very moment when Franco. But this was not done. 
London Bureau, rejected the in- I needed freedom most to defend The "impartial" ones snielded 
vitation. The pertinent section not only myself but hundreds of the G.P.U. As a result, Nin has 
of his reply reads verbatim as others. It goes without saying been murdered, together with 
follows: that had the American Committee scores and hundreds of others. 

"The International Bureau been composed of hypocrites it The P.O.U,M. has been cl'rrshed. 
is not able to endorse the Am- might have called itself "The What has been let slip cannot be 
erican Commission of Inquiry Committee for the Defense of retrieved. Do Messrs. Broekway 
or to be represented on it be- Eternal Precepts of M'oirality/' think that the time h:1.f; DOW 

cause it takes the view that But it choose to act openly. By COme for an intemationa' inves
a disastrous mistake has been "Defense of Trotsky" the Com- tigation of the crimt's 6f the
made in initiating tlle inquiry mittee had aDd has in mmd not G.P.U. ill Spain~f the 1'rame
through a Committee which to provide the alliance between ups, pillages and TJlUrdNs? Or 
describes itself as a 'Commit- Trotsky and Hitler with a cover are tht'y waiting for the "teJ"Hized 
thee for the Defense of Trot- but to provide Trotsky with an priests ()f impartiality to initiate 
sky'." opportunity to publicly refute the investigation? Let Bl"-ockway 
The London Bureau, it would the accusation made again~t him, supply me with their adm-e'l8es 

SOCIAUST CALL AUBI ON Y.p.s.L ANSWERED 

seem, is vitally concerned in the Nothing more! It is quite suf- and telephone numbers. ) win 
success of the inquiry and if it ficient. immediately get in touch with 
l'efuses to give any assistance it The members of the Committee them. But if, as -I suspt'ct, they 
is solely due to the fact that the undel'stood from the first just as do not exist in nature, .let the 
investigation was initiated by the well as Brockway did that the London Bureau take upon itself 
"Defense" Committee. However, verdict of the International Com- the initiative of calling the in
Mr. Brockway fails to specify mission would carry weight only quiry. Let the Bureau, ernlllating 
just who should have initiated if the inquiry were conducted the example of tae Al'fteriean 
the inquiry. The new head of the with all the requisite guarantees Oommittee, turn to all the exis~ 
G. P. U. Yezhov? Or the secre- for thoroughness and objectivity, ing labor Internationals and to 
tary of the Comintern, Dimitrov? in particular, wtth the participa- outstanding individuals iA sci
Or the King's Counselor, Pritt? tion in the Commission of reJ)re- ence, literature and art who are 
Or the secretary of the London sentatives of the different trends known for their honesty anll- in
Bureau, Fenner Brockway? Or, in political thought. The Com- tegrity. If someone we~ 'M> say 
finally, the Archbishop of (lan- mittee began by inviting publicly' that Fennel' Brockway WO\.IJd make 
terbury? The most "impartial" ~he representatives of the Mosrow a "disastrous mistake" ~¥ i»iti&
o! the above-listed candidates, Government, the Comintern, ting the inquiry instead ~ allew
one should imagine, is Brockway "Friends of the Soviet Union, "iDC' matters t-o rest with Stalin 
himself. But, as is oIwious from -the Second International, the or Negrin, every ratioBal .... 
bis letter of last February to the London Bureau, etc. It was, na- heneat person would caIJ ~udt .. 
American Socialist, Devere Allen, turally, not a question of the .. accuser" a brazen hypocrite. 
none .other than Bl'OCkway him- IIOlitical or moral evaluation of In conclusion, J con,.;.ioler it 
self not only refused to initiate 3talinism, Trotskyism, Bolshevism necessary to recaIlhe)'t' aoother 
the inquiry but did everything in or Marxism. No political ten- Jlot unimportant circumstance. III 
his power to prevent others from dency would agree to serve as the very same February Jetter 
taking the initiative, and, Iur- the object of appraisal by an ill which he expressed hId tOUCB

thermore, adduced arguments in- inter-party commission; no ra- ing concern for the i»tt.'I'PSts ·of 
volving not the interests of im.- tional commission would ullder- Stalin, Yagoda and })imitrov. 
partiality but those of the Mos· take such an insuperable task. Fennel' Brockway pro,lose'! to 
cow bureaucracy. Here is what The appraisal of political ten- create an international (:ornmis
Brockway wrote to AUen: The dencies is made by the masses sion of inquiry .... int() my ()O)itieal 
inquiry ..... wiII merely arouse in the course of the political activity and, furtherrnol'e, with 
prejudice in Russia.end in Com- struggle. The final verdict is rather strange "precipitancy" 
munist circles." Isn't it astonish- brought in by history. proposed to include in this com
ing? In a letter not intended The task of the inquiry of the mission Norman ThomalJ, OttO 
for publication Brockway inr.au- International Commission did and Bauer, Branting, and other bitter 
tiously spoke up as a member does consist only of verifiying political enemies of. li1ine. The 
of the "Committee for the ne-lcertain specific charges made very idea of an "official" ap
fense of" - Stalin, Dimitrov, against certain individuals. The praisal of the political activity 

BY COLD FACTS 

(Continued from page 5) 

JuuI, and may have still some 
iDfluence in the upper council!! 
of the Methodist youth move
IMIlt. 

One of the new NEC members 
Is the leader of the Altman youth 
croup, Hyman Bookbinder. Bar
ep, who created a scandal in 
the League with his record mani
pulations, was also put on the 
Committee. Report has it that 
when he was put in nomination, 
many delegates booed. How much 
.. this was plain jest and how 
much honest peeve on the part of 
the few activists present, will 
Jlbly never be know. Prominent 
41i1itants, who are known to be 
left wing in sympathy, were com-
pletely excluded from th~ NEC. 

And a Convention· 
}lest of the delegates at the 

League £onvention had met for 
two long days in left wing cau

. ~us session. Yet they wellt 
through the convention with no 
alAckening of spirit. An NEC 
was elected, representative' of 

Vyshinsky and Yagoda. I pointed pelitica) conclusions from the of an individual or 1\ party 
eery se tion of the country and this out in the press at the tiJ:le. f verdict of the Commission will through the medium cf a com,.. 
a~ove 'a~1 of militancy in th~ Not a word came in l'eply from be drawn by each tendency in its mission of inquiry is ~) absurd 
cJaRS !;tru~gle. Everyone of the Brockway. ~everal IJ.l 0 nth s I own way. ~his made it all th,e that it properly be!?n~s only on 
18 members was active in some elapsed. In hIS letter of }fay 28, jmore essential for every orgam- the pages of a provmcla! humor
capacity in building the organ- Brockway again came out against I zation interested in bringing out f ous magazine. Of c:our,.e, Fenner 
ization. They included union or- the inquiry, ~ut this time with a ~he tl:uth. to pal,ticipat~ in the B~ockway himself coul~ not have 
ganizers, student leaders, profes- completely dif~erent set of 81'-\ ~nv~stlgatlon. But th~ d.n'ect "and faded to understand thJs, flut he 
sional revolutionists. No fly- guments. But m essence he :;'till mdlrect agents and frl~nds of attempted to make u!'e, of the 
by,-night dilettantes. Everyone 'emains a member of the under- th~ G.P.U. and the frlend5 ~f gory Mo!"cow amalgam;; In '.>r,der 
of them was young though many cover "Committee for the De- fl'lends flatly l'efused to partl- to deal a blow at Bolshcvlsm 
have years of self-'sacrificing 'ex- fen~e" . of, the falsifiers against lIate. Some of them" in the spirit {"Tl'otsk~ism ") . ~hich h.} , hates 
p ri nce behind them Older their VIctIms. '(If Fenner Brockway s first letter, so much; 10 addltJon he tl'ietJ te 
c:m~ades, leaders in p~st activi- There is no juridical or mor~l argued that it was. im'permiss~bl£' (~ver up his factional, ,.rrrrrg~}e 
ties, left the ranks of the youth ground whatever for ~he SU'>PI- I to ~l'Ouse a~y per~udlce agamst I' :'Ith t~e ~Ioa~ of an. }~t>a~I 
in order to augment the cadre of cion which Brockway, 10 the na-l ~talm and hIS Commtern; other~, InVestIgatIon. ,Speclah,;ts 111 

,t 'l't t me of the London Bureau, seeks I, m the style of Fennel' Br':Jckway" I moral!" are notorIOUSly fo'lWf of 
pal y ml I an s. '.. h d I tt d' d ed h fi b" bl--' . to cast over the mqulry. AU t at secon e er, a JU g t e com- s mg m trou n. ·Nat.ej',". 
O~rs wall no apologetlc, pus~y-l the American Committee did was mission not "impartial" enough. I We, the "amoral" Bolsheviks,. 

footmg tone. The Conve::m to take the initiative. Further- Both the former and the latter proceed differently, We open'" 
meant a great deal.~ those ~ more, the sum and substance ofltad ampl£' justification for fear- criticized Nin's r<)licies wtteB _ 
gates who had saCI,) ced so muc its mitiative consisted preci!"ely 'ing an investigation. The London was alive. We did not alter .. 
w attend. '!hey had come to lay in this: To assure, in collaboration Bureau protected their rear. evaluation of him after he died. 
the foundatIOns for a mass revo- , , . . . B t ' h _ . ~ 
I . h " WIth other orgamzatlons, an To I'eveal more VIvidly the un- u masmuc a" we n£ver .lor 
utlOnary yout orgamzatloll. . . . . . t d bt--' t" 'nt 't . , obJectlve and a conSCIentIOUS .ortby role played by this Bureau a roomen ou...... 11e I egn y 
Wit~ a bold nllhtancy they °Sr- investigation through a special we shall dwell on another: and of this proletarian fighter, we 
gaDized a Young Peoples 0- • .,. ' ta d ' dy t d . thO , Internabonal Commlsslon,·entll·e-. more recent ease. The g8ng;oter" s n lea 0 e evelY, lD!: m 
cialist League that, shaking off '1y independent of the initiators. iof the G.P.U. in .spain murdered our power to, r~babili.tate b!s 
the .petty obstructionists like The composition of the Amer-iAndres Nin, the leader of thf' name' aRAI meJ'clle.ssly ·b.'noet bm 
Clal'ity, will come to grips with ican Committee is Dot !,~o~o-! P.O.~.M .. Nin was an 'opponent erecutioners.· We~la1't~ in .acl-

h I . th 'tal' t geneous one Thel'eare mdlvldu-j )f nune Fenner Bl'eokwa'" on vaaee to Fenner BJoekwaJ. ~ t e rea enemIes, e capl IS' '. ..". ". 
, , als ill it who understoed from the I tbe contral'y,consi4lend ·NiIr ., all 'othel' spec18h.;ts. lD mora 

class and. its ref~l'JDlst agents. very outset the absurdity and I ;:o"thinker. If the LoDdon Bureau I ~. not. a Stingl.e .. one ~ oar 
Along thIS road hes the fuhlre vileness of the M~seow accusa- \ and other "impal'tial" Porrtiulf' frJelMia· and ,co-thlnlters W'1l at-
of the revoJutienal'J YPSL! tieDa. Other memllen had DQ. Pilates had joined in ,an investi-I .(ContiDOeci .. ·page So) . . 
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mER-ALTMAN BLOC BUILT ON HOSmlTY 
TO LENINISM 

SOCIALIST APPEAL 

FORGOnEN ZAM·TYLER WORDS INDICT 
THEIR OWN PRACTICES IN PARTY 

September 18, 1937 

of just r~pre8entation mt'8n~ to 
prepare a party split. 

"Pal1y democracy today Illeans 
the extension of the clements of 

i party democracy to the Trot-

"The 11lanner in which the 
Trotskyites were separated from 
the Socialist Party will soon be
come an affair of academic in
terest," says Gus Tyler's unsign
ed editorial in the Can of Sep
tember 11. With this cynical re
mark, the ex.-Ieftist Tyler at
tempts to dismiss the country
wide indignation at the bureau
eratic expulsions, and 00 lift the 
controversy to a "political" level. 

, , I skyites and pacifists as w<.'ll a~ 
revolutionary than that of the "Repeated experiences of the Ic~mrades. To 1uake such a Cl"ltl- t,;) all other comrade~, The So-
Stalinists" Tyrer's unprincipled working-class have proven that clsm a ground for charges make!' I cia list Party has no "econd cia"" 
factionali~m has already carried party democracy is not just some all criticis'!1 impossible, for the citizens. 
him ...... to the formulations of phrase for the mouths of minori- c~ampion of an unpopular cau~e "Party democracy, in spirit as 
the Russian Mensheviks, although, ties in a party nor the product w~n always. be accused o~ ':11- well as fact, can only be pl'e
none too informed, Tyler is pr'O- of devotion to .broadmindedness. la~y ~nd. lYl,ng and the maJor~ty served while I'esponsible and 
bably unaware that this is pre- The absence of democracy and Will Sit In Judgment up-:m hml, leading party comrade!'. fo!'ter a 
cisely the way in which the el~i- democratic proc~ures can o~IY . "Party d~mocracy m~ans !he l'ph'it of comradeliness, maintain 
gres characterize the BolsheVlks lead to the creabon of a Comm- right of ~omrades of hke mm.d a policy of integration to all 
of today. , tern, a British .L~bor Party, an t! or~aruze to advance theIr party groups, and stamp out all 

As we have already saId, Old Guard Soctahst Party, and V1e~s ~n, the party. Such ,groups tendftlcies to pro\'oke a split in 
Tyler's new line is part of an in the final analysis to such ?r mdivI~uals have the 1'1ght to the party by the npulsion ,., 
international phenomenon, the practices as now mark the S~- Issue, prmted matter and call this gronp or that group which, 
demoralized "re-evaluations" of viet trials. Party democracy IS meetmgs, so long as ~l1ch are one comrade or another deeides 
those unable to analyze the de- a PRINCIPLE! conducted for party members in unassimilable. The task of the 

His political justification for 
the expulsion of the Trotskyites 
was outlined' by Tyler at the 
National Executive Committee 
nteeting. His bloc with Jack Alt
~ was consummated by their 
eOnUnon argument against the 
Trotskyites. That argument was 
emn to the capitalist press by 
the N.E.C. in the succinct state
ment that the Trotskyites were 
"'Communists" and therefore had 
no pIac;e in a socialist movement. 

feats of our epoch by Marxist "Party democracy can not be only. leadership is to map a policy and, 
principles. Next week we shall maintained unless persons or carry through a line; if there be 
publish an analysis -by Leon groups in the minority are per- )linority Rights any who are unal'similable, prac-
Trotsky, ";Stalinism and Bolshe- mitted to speak their mind, even ltice will show. "-(From Socialist' 
vism," concerning the historical if. it. be foolishly, or ~D:ctless.lY, "Effective pa~y, democra~y IClarity, March 1, 193i-" A PI'o"-
and organizational roots of the Wlthm the party. Administrative can only be mamtalned whIle gram-for Left Wing Unity"), 
Fourth International. Written as aetiOli. in the form of grievances significant minority groups in 
an answer to some European and charges can not be brought the party are given representa
Tylers, it is a definitive reply to lagainst t~ ~mrades fo~ political ti~n on leading a~ minol: com
the American breed. I charaetenzabon of their party mlttees. To depnve any Impor-

RIDING THE RODS ••• 
"WlIen Leon Trotsky defends 

the acts perpetrated by the Bol
'$heriks of ltis day," said Jack 
Altman, 'he is defending that 
verY SJlltem which led to the I----------------------------------=-~=== 
~pDeration of Russia today ..... 
'trotslty may be a much better 
r.epresentative of communism 
than Stalin, but we are social
ists. " 

BY CARLO 

Something New 

This "line" is rather novel fOl' I 
Altman, who has never been 
known to criticize the Stalinil'ts 
in public. It has, however, the 
advantage for the Thomas-Alt
man.,Tyler faction,' at this mo
ment, of assuring the labor bu
reaucrats of the American Labor 
Party that they have nothing to 
fear from these La Gual'dia 
Socialists. 

. At the H.E.C. meeting, Tyler 
flatly ~: "Trotskyism, in 
$mmOD with Leninism., means 
bureaucratism and terror when 
in power." This warmed-over 
precept at. the Mensheviks and 
Social Revolutionaries is becom
ing st"lish again as a pretext 
for struggle against the princi
ples of Bolshevism. 

Dutch Couale 

Between the N.E,C. meeting 
and his editorial, however, some 
at. his Dutch courage oozed out 
., Tyler. In the editorial there 
is no reference to Leninism. ~ow 
it is: "Trotskyism and Stalini"m, 
arch-enemies in program, are 
nevertheless children born of one 
womb." Wbat was that womb, 
according to Tyler'! He is afraid 
to articulate his thought publicly, 
for be still wants to pose as a 
radical. But in spite of him the 
meaniDg is clear. The source of 
the evil to him is the Lenini!'t 
tradition. 

If his courage evaporated on 
this score, Tyler summoned up 
new nene on another. Until now 
he has been complaining that, 
though be is ready to gl'ant the 
revolutionary character of the 
Trotskyites, they refuse to grant 
him similar status. In the edi
torial, however, he says: .. The 
Trotsky program is less counter- -

~ .. -,,; 
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APPEAL FRIENDS 
SEND IN SUBS 

"What a pleasant and delight
ful surprise it was to find, upon 
opening a paekage of paper, the 
Socialist Appeal. No words can 
descri-be my feeling or the rise 

lof my spirits when I beheld the 
lemblazoned heavy black type 
across the top page. Hcre was 
!'omething placed back in my 
hand after it had been torn away 
from me by ruthless hands. It 
was like finding a long-lost child 
which had been given up as dead, 
As a member of the State Ex" 
ecuti"e Committee of the Social
ist Party of Indiana, I want to 
commend the Appeal Assn. on 
the step taken in reviving the 
Sociali~ Appeal. We revolution
aries of the SEC of Indiana wel
come it with open arms and will 
do all in our power to place it in 
the hands of our state mt'mber
l'hip, despite the edict i><sued l'e
centlyby Burt, Thomall aM (',0. 

under the title of the ~EC. " 
So writes Herbert S. Kimmel; 

part of whose letter we reprint 
becau!'e he says more l'uccinctly 
what scores of oth('r comrades 
are saying, And not only p:tl-ty 
members: 

.. Enclosed is one dollar fOl' 
sub!<cription. I wish to -tate that 
I am highly pleased with your 
first number. I hO)le that in suc
ceeding issue!', there will bt- II 

full :M81'xian discussion of na
tional and world events," -writes 
Robert Lee, Yonkel's, ~, Y. 

Brockway Aids Stalin 
Frame-Up 

(Continued from pag~ 7) 
tempt to use the investigation of 
Nin's murder as a pretf'xt to 
st'ttle scores with ~in'!, polities. 
To wage a struggle against op
portunism and centl'ism we have 
no need to hide behind a "eom
mil'sion ", created for a tot all" 
different purpose. We It'ave such 
methods to the Tal'tuff~s of ideal
i1<tic morality. We, gross mate
dalists, prefer to call a "nettle 
but a nettle and the faults of 
fools but folly", We de'81 blows 
to our adversaries openly and in 
OUI' own names. 

Coyoacan Sept, 5, 1937. 

Hear the Troth About ne seD Out of the Socialist Party to La Guardia 
Greet the Newly Elected National Executive Committee of the Youns Peoples Socialist Lelsue 

SPEAKERS 

JAMES P. CANNON 
ERNEST ERBER 

National Chairman, YPSL 

Chairman 

E. R. McKINNEY 

MAX SHACHTMAN 
NATHAN GOULD 

National Organizer, YPSL 

Friday Evening, SeptelDber 17, 8: 15 P. M. 
IRVING PLAZA Irving. Place and 15 th Street 
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